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I. AN UNSIGNED REVIEW
A yearafterWilliamJamespublishedhis Principles
an unsigned
ofPsychology,
reviewappearedin theNation.1The reviewwas causticand rude,so muchso that
itcreateda stiramongJames's
Williamand Henryhad beenregularconsiblings.
tributors
to themagazinesincetheinauguralissuein 1865,as hadtheirlatefather.2
So the1891repudiation
ofWilliam'smasterpiece
wasa publicinsult.In a bitter
letto
his
brother
about"thewaytheNationtreats,
8chasmainly ,
ter,Henrycomplained
thatsisterAlicewas consumedbythe"idiotic"
alwaystreatedws."Henryreported
article( CWJ2.182) eventhoughshehad receiveda breastcancerdiagnosisonly
weeksbefore.
Williamtriedtoreassure
hissiblings,
callingthepiece"a simplyexcentric
production,probablyreadbyno one."He declaredthathe"didn'tcarea singlestraw
forthematter
onewayortheother,
notevenenoughto findoutwhowroteit."The
authorof the reviewwas probably"some old fogy,"
Williamgrumbled( CWJ
2.185-86).
the"old fogy"was none
Thoughhe neverdiscoveredtheauthor'sidentity,
otherthanCharlesSandersPeirce.3
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- and unqualified
- ofthesciPeirce'sreviewbeganwithan analysis
rejection
entific
methodemployed
the
.4
Peirce
was
exercised
throughout Principles
especially
these
remarks
from
James's
by
preface:
I havekeptclosetothepointofviewofnatural
science
this
throughout
book.Everynaturalscienceassumescertaindatauncritically
and
declines
tochallenge
theelements
between
which
itsown'laws'obtain,
andfrom
which
itsowndeductions
arecarried
on.Psychology,
thescienceoffinite
individual
assumes
asitsdata(1) thoughts
andfeelminds,
and(2) a physical
intimeandspacewithwhich
world
coexist
ings,
they
andwhich(3) they
know.
Ofcoursethesedatathemselves
arediscussofthem(as ofotherelements)
iscalledmetaable;butthediscussion
andfalls
outside
theprovince
ofthisbook.(PP,6-7;citedatCP
physics
italics
8.59;myunderline,
original)
In manyrespects,
PeirceadmiredJames's
workin psychology.5
Buthe strongly
diswith
claim
that
science
a
basic
set
of
data
James's
agreed
beginsby accepting
"uncritically."
For Peirce,a sciencemayinsulateno theory,
no data,no assumptionfrom
As
he
scientists
"are
not
banded
to repressany
empiricalscrutiny.
putit,
together
speciesofinquiry"(CP 8.60).He wrote:
Thenotionthatthenatural
sciences
we
accepttheirdatauncritically
holdtobea serious
mistake Theprinciple
oftheuncritical
acceptanceofdata,towhich
Prof.
amounts
toa claim
James
clings,
practically
toa newkindofliberty
ofthought,
which
wouldmakea complete
rupture
withaccepted
methods
ofpsychology
andofscience
ingeneral.
(CP
8.61)
'
IfthePrinciples
is tobe takenseriously,
aretobegin
Jamesean
preface
psychologists
existinsidea materialworld,a worldthey
byuncritically
assumingthatthoughts
cometoknow.ForPeirce,
in contrast,
whatgivesscientific
itsuniquepower
inquiry
- includingmetaphysical
is preciselythatscientistsrefuseto believeanything
- excepton thebasisofempirical
evidence.6
assumptions
- Maysciencerely
Peirce'sreviewraisesa questionofcontemporary
relevance
intheaffirmative.
onsubstantive,
a priori
?James
answered
presuppositions
apparently
Ashe elsewhere
wrote,everyscience"mustmakea numberofconvenient
assumptionsanddeclinetobe responsible
forquestionsthehumanmindwillcontinueto
askaboutthem"(PPNS,271).Thisanswerisprimafaciesurprising.
AsPeircerightly
and yetreston a
noted,itis hardto seehowsciencecouldbe a rationalenterprise
basicsetof assumptions
I willsuggestthatJames's
use of
accepted"uncritically."
"uncritical"
wasneedlessly
He meantthatsuchassumptions
couldnot
provocative.
be supported
fortheseassumptions
hadto
experiment;
byscientific
anyjustification
be apriori.Buteventhissanitized
to a priori
claimis surprising
giventheantipathy
thatwe typically
associatewiththepragmatist
tradition.7
reasoning
I willarguethatmyreadinggivesa moreplausibleaccountof
Nonetheless,
actualview,andthathisviewgivesa moreattractive
than
James's
pictureofscience,
itfirst
heldthatsciencesbringtheirobjectsintosharperfocuswhen
appears.James
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choosequestionsto setasideforneighboring
to tackle.In
theycarefully
disciplines
answersto suchquestions,
sciencesrelyon "convenient
placeofempirical
assumptions"abouttheobjectsunderinvestigation.
I willclaimthattheseassumptions
act
as a prioriframeworks
(in a senseto be madeclear)and areto be acceptedonly
insofar
as theyhelpsupporta divisionofcognitive
laboramongintellectual
groups
withkindred
butdistinct
aims.
To
the
thesea pripractical
put pointmischievously,
oriassumptions
are,whererational,
pragmatic.8
II. A DEBATE ABOUT NATURALISM: FRIEDMAN AND QUINE
The issueofwhether
sciencerelieson a prioripresuppositions
has resurfaced
in a
morerecentdebate- overphilosophical
naturalism.
One ofmytasksin thispaper
is to articulate
anddefendJames's
ofpragmatically
a prioriassumptions
conception
in science.Butmyothertaskis to showthatJames's
workon a prioriassumptions
can helpilluminate
thiscontemporary
debateovernaturalism.
The debateI havein mindcenterson MichaelFriedman's
critiqueofnaturalized epistemology,
especiallythesortthattakesofffromQuine's"TwoDogmas"
and"Epistemology
Naturalized"
(Quine 1951;Quine 1969).Friedmanscriticisms
arepersuasive,
in myview.Insofaras Quineanholismrepresents
a pinnacleofthe
one mightworrythatpragmatism
is nowseriously
undertradition,9
pragmatist
mined.I willarguethatthisworryis notwellfounded,
fortworeasons.
as faras Friedman's
is concerned,
thelynchpin
feature
ofQuinean
First,
critique
naturalism
is itscompleterejectionofa prioriknowledge.
Now,thissuspicionof
thea prioricharacterizes
thePeirceantradition
inAmerican
thatQuine
philosophy
inhabits.10
Butitis notcharacteristic
ofanotherstrainofpragmatism
thattraces
back,throughC. I. Lewisand JohnDewey,to James.11
Second,James'sthinking
about a prioriprinciplesdevelopedin thecontextof humanratherthanexact
sciences.It is precisely
herethatFriedman's
to Quineannatupositivealternative
ralismfacessomeapparentdifficulties
of itsown.I willbeginbyidentifying
the
I'll thenturnto thedetailsofJames's
difficulties.
viewandarguethatitcanbe used
to extendsome of Friedman'santi-Quineaninsightsintotherealmof human
sciences.
a formofnaturalism
thatis sensitive
Jamesoffers
contemporary
philosophers
to thesortofworriesFriedmanraises.Withnaturalists,
insists
thatphilosoJames
and
are
but
with
resists
kindred;
Friedman,
James
phy
psychology
attemptsto
absorbphilosophyintopsychology
or anyotherscience.Philosophyhas itsown
aimsand itsownmethods.
To dissolveitsboundarywithpsychology
is to ruintwo
goodthings.
Friedmandrawson historical
bothto criticize
Quine'saccountof
scholarship
scientific
and
to
a
alternative.12
For
Friedman,
rationality
provide positive
Quinean
naturalismcomprisesfourtheses.First,therecan be no principleddistinction
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statements.13
betweenanalyticand synthetic
/
Second,thecollapseoftheanalytic
in ourscientific
theodistinction
is supposedto showthatall statements
synthetic
in thefollowing
sense.The conjunction
ofour
riesaresynthetic
and a posteriori,
statements
facesempiricalevidenceas a whole.Recalcitrant
scientific
evidence,in
evenlogicallaws.
can countagainstanyconjunctwe choose,including
principle,
beliefsareorganizedintoa vastweb.Somebeliefssitcloserto
Third,scientific
beliefsaremorecostlytorevise
thecenterofthewebthanothers.
The morecentral
in largeportionsof
in thesensethatsuchrevisionrequirescorrective
adjustments
beliefscan be adjustedwithlessdemandfor
therestofourbeliefweb.Peripheral
correlative
beliefrevision(Friedman2001,28,32-35).
A fourthclaimis supposedto be theupshotof thefirst
three,forQuine: all
structures
to concrete
fromabstractmathematical
theories,
partsofourscientific
ordisconfirmed
aretobe supported
statements,
byevidenceofthesame
empirical
at all
evidence.
Therearetobe no a priorielements
basickind- thatis byempirical
all statements
in ourscientific
forQuine(Friedman2001,28). Moreover,
theories,
to Quine;so there
ina languagearesubjecttoempirical
disconfirmation,
according
thatphilosophy
can employforjustiis no longeranyspeciallysecureknowledge
is tobe absorbedintothesciencesas a
naturalscience.Therefore,
philosophy
fying
branchofpsychology
(Friedman1997,7-8).
theoriesareultiFriedmantakesthisfourthclaim,thatall partsof scientific
like
a
reductio
on Quinean
as
to
evidence,
something
matelyresponsible empirical
For thisclaimdoes not squarewithwhatwe knowabout themost
naturalism.
ofscience,Friedmanargues.His mainexamples
admiredmomentsin thehistory
ofrelativity.
Considerthecase
andEinstein's
arethatofNewtons mechanics
theory
ofNewton.
withouttwoa prilawofuniversal
cannotbe formulated
Newton's
gravitation
first
is
thecalculus,then
in
Friedman.
The
to
oristructures
already place,according
ratesof
limits
and
instantaneous
with
infinite
a newformofmathematics
dealing
like
formulate
notions
for
Newton
to
The
calculus
made
it
physical
possible
change.
defines
force
law
of
motion
For
the
second
with
mathematical
rigor. example,
force
as theinstantaneous
Acceleration
is defined
as theproductofmassandacceleration.
rateofchange
is defined
as theinstantaneous
rateofchangeinvelocity;
andvelocity
thenotionofinstantaneous
ofthecalculus,
Butwithout
themathematics
ofposition.
precisely
enoughforthelawsofmotionto havereal
changecannotbe formulated
ofthe
thuscallsthemathematics
Friedman
content
2001,
35).
(Friedman
empirical
thelawsofmotion.
or"condition"
ofevenformulating
calculusa "presupposition"
rolewithrespect
sortofconstitutive
In turn,thelawsofmotionplaya different
SinceNewton,thetrendin physicshas
to Newton'suniversallawof gravitation.
laws.Newtonhimself
ofempirical
beentowardevermoreabstract
representations
observable
whichconcrete,
wasfacedwiththeproblemofhowto specify
phenomena hisradically
abstruselawsaresupposedto describe.Friedmanheredrawson
thepartsof
to characterize
notionofcoordinating
Hans Reichenbach's
principles
with
observable
laws
formulated
that
coordinate
theories
magabstractly
physical
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nitudes.In Newtonian
thelawsofmotionplaysucha coordinating
roleby
physics,
rules
for
concrete
measurements
of
(forexample, planetary
giving
comparing
madebytheuniversallawofgravitation.
The universal
motion)withpredictions
lawis highlyabstract,
and thecoordinating
are
needed
to
principles
generate
predictionsaboutwhatwillhappennotin sometheoretical
realm,butin theworldof
ouractualexperience
(Friedman2001,76-77).
In short,Friedmanthinksthatscientific
theoriesemploytwosortsofa priori
- coordinating
structures
like
the
laws
ofmotion,thatgenerate
,
principles
empirifrom
formulated
laws;and mathematical
callymeaningful
predictions
abstractly
likethecalculus,thatgivequantitative
formalismsy
precisionto otherelementsof
thetheory.
So FriedmanfollowsCarnapand Reichenbach
in holdingthatscience
indeedemploysconstitutively
a prioriprinciples.
Now Quine,bydenyinga distinction
betweenanalyticand synthetic
statein whichthesevariouspartsof
ments,is unableto capturetheasymmetric
way14
physicaltheoriesconfront
empiricalevidence.This is one of Friedman'smajor
Itis notappropriate
todescribethecalcucomplaints
againstQuineannaturalism.
lus together
withNewton'slawsofmotionand theuniversal
lawofgravitation
as
threeconjunctsall facingempiricalevidencein thesamefashion,
withsomeconthanothers,
Friedman
junctsmoredeeply"entrenched"
argues.Thisisbecauseone
can dropor revisethelawsof motionwithouthavinganyeffect
on themeanings
- butthereverse
ofstatements
in thecalculus,forexample
is nottrue.Withoutthe
formulated.
Andwithoutthelaws
calculus,thelawsofmotioncannotbe precisely
of motion,theuniversallaw of gravitation
cannotbe givenempiricalmeaning
(Friedman2001,35-36). In otherwords,theproperly
empiricalpartsofNewton's
thea prioriparts.
theory
presuppose
Itis worthgetting
cleareron whatis meantby"presupposed."
ForFriedman,
a
sentence
P is presupposed
a sentence
Q justin caseQ is meanby(or"constitutes")
inglessunlessP is true(Friedman2001,74). The classicexampleconcernsthesentence"The presentkingof Franceis bald."Thissentencepresupposesthatthere
existsexactly
one present
kingofFrance.Since,in fact,thereexistsnopresent
king
ofFrance,
we do notknowhowto assigna truth
valueeithertothisstatement
orto
- in otherwords,thestatement
itsnegation15
is meaningless,
or at leastmisplaced.
In thissense,"Thereexistsexactly
one present
conkingofFrance"is a constitutive
ditionofthesentence
"Thepresent
kingofFranceisbald."ContraQuine,Friedman
theoriesthatplaya constitutive
rolewith
arguesthattherearepartsof scientific
respectto otherparts.
UnlikeKant,Friedmanarguesthattheseconstitutive
principles
playa dynamicalor relativized
role- theychangealongwithnewdevelopments
in theexactsciences.For instance,Einstein'stheoryof relativity
presupposestheRiemannian
ofmanifolds
rather
thantheEuclideangeometry
on whichNewton's
theory
physics
relies(Friedman2001,37-38).
Friedmandoes allowthatin specialcaseswe can putempiricalpressure
even
on theconstitutive,
a prioripartsofour theories.Butwe cannotsee suchtestsas
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Ifwe do revisethea prioricomponentofourtheory,
thatrevilogically
rigorous.
sionwillbe "purelypragmatic"
(Friedman2001,71 ff.,83-92).
Nowwhatis thesignificance
ofall this?
Friedmanattachesfar-reaching
consequencesto his notionof constitutive
He thinksthatas a matter
ofhistorical
arethevery
fact,suchprinciples
principles.
hallmark
ofscienceitself:
thatpureformal
tocharacterize
the
Quineiscorrect
logicisinsufficient
relativized
anddynamical,
notionofa priori
prinyetstillconstitutive
at Although
ciplesCarnapwasaiming
Carnapmayhavefailedin
a precise
orexplication
ofsuchpringiving
logicalcharacterization
thatthephenomenon
hewasattempting
to
ciples,itdoesnotfollow
characterize
doesnotexist.
Qntheçontrary,
wçknowabout
everything
thehistory
ofscience,
I wanttosuggest,
indicates
thatprecisely
thisphenomenon
isanabsolutely
fundamental
feature
ofscience
as weknow
inparticular
ofthegreat
scientific
revoit- anda fundamental
feature,
lutionsthathaveeventually
led,in ourtime,to theCarnap-Quine
debate.
2001,41;myunderline)
(Friedman
Friedman
distinction
didshow
grantsthatQuine'sattackon theanalytic/synthetic
account
of
constitutive
to
a
be
failure.
But
the
lessonis
Carnap'sformal
principles
that
formal
is
not
to
characterize
constitutive
scientific
only
"pure
logic"
enough
forFriedman.
He maintainsthatevenifCarnap'sformalcharacterizaprinciples,
tionfailed,
theseprinciples
are"an absolutely
fundamental
feature
ofscienceas we
knowit."16
Now hereis the difficulty
Friedmanfaces.On his account,physicists
like
NewtonandEinstein
needa priori,constitutive
to
principles givequantitative
precisionto theirmathematical
thoseabstruse
models
models,andthento coordinate
withexperience.
Butin thespecialsciences,manytheoriesarecastin naturallannot
in
recondite
formalisms
thatneedtobe givenprecise,
content.
guagey
empirical
For instance,Darwin'stheoryof naturalselectionis formulated
in plain
notin anyformallanguage.So no specialprinciples
shouldbe neededto
English,
- no morethanone
coordinatethetheoryof naturalselectionwithexperience
needsspecialprinciples
to coordinate
statements
ofeveryday
Englishwithexperience.And further,
thetheoryof naturalselectiondoes not makefine-grained,
So thereis alsono needfora prioriformalisms
thatwould
quantitative
predictions.
Darwin's
theoretical
terms
mathematical
give
precision.17
Wepresumably
wantto maintain
thatDarwinianbiologyis a genuinescience,
eventhoughitneedemployneither
nora recondite
mathprinciples
coordinating
- either
ematicalframework.
So thosesympathetic
withFriedmanfacea dilemma
ofscienceas
area "fundamental
feature
giveup theclaimthata prioriprinciples
weknowit,"orproducea broaderconception
ofa prioriprinciples
thatcanaccommodatethespecialsciences.18
I wantto suggestthatthereareindeeda priorielementsin special-scientific
theories.
Buttheseelementsaresomething
otherthancoordinating
or
principles
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mathematical
frameworks.
To makemycase,I willturnbackto thestoryofJames
and earlyempiricalpsychology.
III. BACK AT THE RANCH, A STRUGGLE OVER PSYCHOLOGY
As we haveseen,Friedman's
workon constitutive
principlesis designedto make
- particularly
mathematical
senseofmature,
exactsciences
physicssinceNewton.
around
this
notion
of
constitutive
a
rich
literature
has
Indeed,
principles,
grownup
and virtuallyall of it focuseson physics(e.g. DiSalle 2002; Friedman1997;
Friedman1999;Friedman2001;Richardson
2002b;Stump2003).
We shouldgrantthatFriedman'sexamplesfromphysicsseriouslyundercut
Ifnaturalists
to havean
takethemselves
Quineantheoriesofscientific
rationality.
accountof sciencein general,thataccountshouldsurelyfitthemostadmired
ofphysics.
examplesfromthehistory
He claimsthatconButwhatshouldwe sayaboutFriedman's
positive
project?
of"scienceas we knowit."To whatextent
arehallmarks
stitutive
a prioriprinciples
canhisinsights
be appliedoutsidethecontextofmathematical
physics?
to addressproblems
use a prioriprinciples
On Friedman's
account,physicists
Whenone turnsto thecase
of mathematical
precisionand empiricaltestability.
an a priorielementin his
of earlypsychology,
one does findJamesintroducing
different
to
address
science though
problems.19
very
suchas T. H. Greenrejected
In thelatenineteenth
psycentury,
metaphysicians
the
status.Theychallenged veryidea thatmindsareapproprichology'sscientific
ateobjectsofscientific
Jamesheldthatno massofempiricalresults
investigation.
couldquellthiscontroversy.
- a definition
ofpsycholan ingenious
His solutioninvolved
definition
crafting
mental
scientists
he proposedthat
ogy'sproperobject.To a firstapproximation,
He definedthe
treatexperienceas givenin a continuous"streamof thought."
mustregard
thatthepsychologist
as havingfivebasicproperties
streamofthought
factsnotsubjectto further
as "ultimate
facts,"
explanation.
Anyfurpsychological
to metaphysics.
wereto be relegated
therquestionsabouttheseproperties
a priori,
Thestreamthesis(as I willcallit)wasconstitutively
thoughnotinthe
on James'stheories.
eitherprecisionor meaningfulness
sensethatit conferred
on the theoriesof the
Instead,the thesishelped conferscientific
legitimacy
a boundarybetweentwogroups
, I willargue.Itdidthisbystipulating
Principles
the
and psychologistswho had beenengagedin a turfwarover
metaphysicians
studyof mind.On James'sview,the thesiswas rationalto the extentthatthe
divisionoflabor.
boundaryactuallyhelpedestablishand stabilizea cognitive
The streamthesisis an exampleofwhatI willcallan "ontological
agreement"
- an agreed-upon
endeavor's
ofan intellectual
definition
properobject.In general,
andtheyare
area prioriin thesensethattheyarefreely
suchdefinitions
stipulated;
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constitutive
ofthedivisionofcognitive
laborthatspecialized
requires.
investigation
I willarguethatontological
areimportant
a priorielements
at leastin
agreements
specialscienceslikepsychology.
One lastremarkis in orderbeforelookingat James's
ontologicalagreements
in moredetail.Perhapswe shouldadmitthatthecriticisms
undercut
justreviewed
not onlyQuine,but also thePeirceanthreadof pragmatism
thatQuine develturnson a divisiveissueinsidethepragmatist
oped.20But Friedman'scriticism
- viz.,on whetherthereare elementsof scientific
tradition
theoriesthatcan be
insulated
fromempirical
disconfirmation.
thatattention
to
Thus,I wantto suggest
streamthesisnotonlyhelpsus thinkabouta priorielements
in thespecial
James's
- italsohelpsus pullouta threadofthepragmatist
sciences
tradition
thatdoesnot
fallpreyto thesemorerecentcriticisms.
But
Jamesand Peircewerelifelongfriendsand philosophicalinterlocutors.
reflections
on scientific
ofa fight
from
James's
assumptions
emergedinthecontext
whichhisold friend
waslargely
absent.In the1870s,a controversy
had flaredover
whether
couldeverbe a legitimate
science.The debatewaslargely
carpsychology
riedout in Britishintellectual
societiesand academicjournals,amongsome of
mostimportant
international
friends
and colleagues.James's
use ofa priJames's
tohelpquellthiscontroversy.
So as a
ori,scientific
principles
emergedas a strategy
toanalyzing
theJamesean
a priori,
I offer
somehistorical
context
about
preliminary
thislargerfight
overpsychology.
Germanresearch
universities
hadbeenflourBythelatenineteenth
century,
ofa professional
caliberexemplified
ishingfora century,
producing
philosophy
by
KantandHegel.British
hadgrownsomething
ofan inferiority
philosophy
complex
Considerthisrepresentative
bycomparison.
passagefromDavidMasson,a British
intellectual
historian
and literary
criticwhoinfluenced
James.21
inparticular,
TheGermans,
havelongpitiedus on thisaccount.
Itis
morethanforty
sinceoneoftheir
thinkers
years
greatest
[Hegel]pubusbypointing
outthatEngland
wastheonlycountry
liclydenounced
inEurope
where
thewordPhilosophy
hadbeensynonymous
withnaturalscience,
where
thebarometer
andthermometer
werespoken
ofas
andwhere
a so-called
instruments,'
Journal
'philosophical
Philosophical
treated
ofagriculture,
andtheconstruction
of
housekeeping,
cookery,
(Masson1866,2)
fire-places.
ThatBritish
remaineda crassadmixture
ofpopularscienceand pracphilosophy
ticalwisdomwas a commonlament,duringthelate-Victorian
era.
The crisisofconfidence
ledto theestablishment
ofMind, a journalcreatedto
foster
Itsfirst
issuein 1876containeda telling
professional
scholarship
exclusively.
introduction
editorGeorgeCroomRobertson.
He bemoanedwhathe
byfounding
- Bacon,Hobbes,
saw as Englishphilosophy's
amateurishness.
Itsleadinglights
andtheMills "didtheirphilosophical
workatthe
Locke,Berkeley,
Hume,Hartley,
or attheendorin thepausesoflivesotherwise
active,andaddressedfor
beginning
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wrote.Theresultoftheirtime,"
Robertson
themostpartthecommonintelligence
Robertson
of
their
these
become
famous,
helped
ing"informality
thought"
figures
in philosophy
and perhapsencourageda widespread,
amateurinterest
continued,
amongtheEnglishpublic.Buthe complainedthattherewaslittlesustainedinter"likethatfeltin mathematics
or physics
estin philosophy
, interest
byprofessionals
of
workers
of
or chemistry
a
multitude
active
and
a
multitude
trained
andconby
tinuouslearners"
1876,
1-2).
(Robertson
ForRobertson,
thewayto reviveBritishphilosophy
was notjustto makeit
- morelike"mathematics
moreprofessional,
butto makeit more"scientific"
or
or
In
he
saw
of
the
science
as
physics chemistry." particular,
fledgling
psychology
ticket
to
was
to
become
a
scimore
like
professional
philosophy's
rigor.Philosophy
encebyhitching
itsfortunes
to one:
Withreference
togeneral
orMetaphysic
Philosophy
proper,
psychology
asa kindofcommon
whereon
thinkers
ofwidely
ground
maybeviewed
different
schools
do notforthwith
and,ifthey
maymeet,
agree,
mayat
leasthavetheir
differences
asa first
formulated,
steptowards
plainly
any
Thenewjournal[viz.,Mind]shouldthus,
thatispossible.
agreement
whilepromoting
thatsecuscience,
psychological
helpalsotocompose
larstrife
which
scientific
aswellas popular
writers
arenever
inquirers
as theopprobrium
ofphilosophy.
(Robertson
wearyofrepresenting
1876,5)
was not just philosophy'sintellectual
Psychology
neighbor,forRobertson.He
couldprovidea neutralsetof factsthatevenwarringphilothoughtpsychology
sophicalschoolscouldagreeupon.Thiscommongroundcouldprovidea basisfor
nowlampoonedbysciencharacteristic
"secularstrife,"
transforming
philosophy's
In otherwords,he saw
Robertson
held.
tists,intomoreproductive
disagreement,
the
to
as
a
foundation
forsomething
likescipsychology having potential provide
in
entific
progress philosophy.
noteverybody
more
However,
agreedthatthewayto makeBritish
philosophy
was
to
make
it
more
Robertson
And
scientific,
besides,
rigorous
acknowledged.
whether
evencountedas a legitimate
sciencewas sharply
contested.
So
psychology
Robertson's
was
to
devote
the
bit
as
much
to
plan
journalevery
nourishing
psychoas to publishing
He wrote:
logicalresearch
philosophical
writing.
werea journal
thatsetitself
torecord
alladvances
inpsyNow,ifthere
andgaveencouragement
tospecialresearches
chology,
byitsreadiness
topublish
theuncertainty
overthesubject
couldhardly
them,
hanging
failtobe dispelled.
Either
wouldintimepasswithgeneral
psychology
consent
intothecompany
ofthesciences,
orthehollowness
ofitspretensions
wouldbeplainly
revealed.
isaimedatin
less,infact,
Nothing
thepublication
ofMindthantoprocure
a decision
ofthisquestion
as
tothescientific
ofpsychology.
1876,3)
(Robertson
standing
Minďs emphasison psychology
is no longerevidenttoday.Butthejournalwas
- itsfirst
created
financier
wasAlexander
Bain- with
actually
by"mentalscientists"
theavowedaimofhelpingto securepsychology's
statusas a genuinescience.22
The
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journal's subtitlewas no accident:"A QuarterlyReviewof Psychologyand
In fact,Robertson
indicatedthattheorderin which"Psychology
and
Philosophy."
wasverymuchmeantto suggestthat
Philosophy"
appearin thejournal'ssubtitle
mentalscienceis offoundational
forphilosophy
(Robertson1883,1).
significance
WhenRobertson
wroteaboutthe"uncertainty"
he
hangingoverpsychology,
musthavehad in minda setofthen-ongoing
attacks.23
Neo-Kantianidealistslike
EdwardCaird,FrancisHerbertBradley,
and especially
ThomasHill Greendevelofpsychology
the
1870s
and 1880s.24
oped pointedcriticisms
during
Theyargued
thatmindsarenotappropriate
objectsofscientific
investigation.25
Theyespecially
rejectedthenotionthata would-bescienceofmindcouldprovideanyresultsrelevantto philosophy.26
The openingsalvocamefromGreen.In 1874,he coediteda compendiumof
Hume'sphilosophical
works.A centerpiece
of theeditionwas Green'sown 371to theTreatise
Human
Nature.
The Introduction
was a lengthy
pageIntroduction
of
as well.Written
in a Kantian
analysisnotjustofHume,butofLockeand Berkeley
theIntroduction
wouldbecomea founding
documentoftheentireBritish
spirit,
idealistmovement.
as an investiThoughtheworkis nowremembered
primarily
in
the
of
it
was
to
undercut
latenineteenthgation
history epistemology, designed
century
empirical
psychology.27
GreenagreedthatBritish
suffered
fromterminal
amateurishness.28
philosophy
Buthedidnotthinkthesolutionwasto replacespeculative
witha scimetaphysics
of
the
as
seemed
to
He
wrote:
mind,
entific
study
psychologists
propose.29
Thequestion
at
issue
is
not
between
two
co-ordinate
sciences
really
andphysiological
as ifa theory
ofthe
[viz.,metaphysics
psychology],
humanbodywereclaiming
alsoto be a theory
ofthehumansoul,
andthetheory
ofthesoulwereresisting
theaggression.
Thequestion
is,
whether
theconceptions
which
allthedepartmental
sciences
alikepreshallhaveanaccount
ofthemorno.Fordispensing
with
suppose
given
suchanaccount
there
ismuchtobesaid,if
(lifebeingshort)
altogether
withit;butthephysiologist,
whenhe
onlymenwouldorcoulddispense
claimsthathisscience
shouldsupersede
isnotdispensing
metaphysic,
withit,butrendering
itina preposterous
fortheforway.Heaccounts
malconceptions
inquestion,
inother
wordsforthought
as itiscommontoallthesciences,
as sequent
facts
which
his
upontheantecedent
- thefacts
science
ascertains
oftheanimal
Buttheseconorganisation.
- therelations
ofcauseandeffect,
&c.- arenecessary
toconceptions
stitute
thefacts.
are
not
an
ex
ofthem,
but
They
post
facto
interpretation
aninterpretation
without
which
there
wouldbenoascertainable
facts
atall.(GWR,1.164-65)
accordpretendtodispensewithspeculative
Psychologists
metaphysics
altogether,
theirworkas a kindofscientific
accountofscieningto Green,and insteadoffer
tificknowledge.30
Butanywould-bescienceofscientific
mustleaveout
knowledge
- he hadin mindthefamiliar
an adequateaccountofthe"formal
run
conceptions"
- employed
ofKantiancategories
inthesciences,
Greenargued.Thisisbecausequa
mustusetheveryconceptsitpretendsto explain.Therefore,
science,psychology
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Greenargued,psychology
canneverprovidethesortofmeta-criticism
ofscientific
that
knowledge metaphysics
provides.
Greenmadea similarpointusinglanguagethatshouldlookfamilElsewhere,
iar.Psychology
cannotavoidbeinga theoryofknowledge,
and a theoryofknowlcannot
avoid
a
of
the
mind's
edge
being theory
cognitiveobjects,accordingto
Green.So whenpsychology
triestopurgeitself
ofmetaphysics,
it"isunawareofthe
which
it
makes
It
is
not
nor
uncritically
assumptions
really, can itbe,thecase
thatour psychology
has cleareditselfof metaphysics."
(GWK,1.375,myitalics).
is alwayspriorto psychology,
so thelatter
Again,Greeninsiststhatmetaphysics
cannotreplacetheformer.
ForGreen,psychology's
problemsactuallyrunevendeeperbecauseitpurto
not
ports study justobjectsexistingin space and time,likeothersciences.It
of objectsin space and time.Following
purportsto studyour representations
Green
that
such
aregoverned
Kant,
representations
argued
bysynthetic,
necessary
principles.
Whatnecessary
does Greenthinkarerequiredbeforewe can have
principles
forinstance,presupposean antecedent
representations?
Spatialrepresentations,
Sincewe can'trepresent
graspofEuclideangeometryy
allegedly.
objectsas existing
in anything
butEuclideanspace,Greenheld,we shouldregardEuclideanprinciples
as placinga necessary
constraint
on thestructure
ofexperience.
ButGreenarguedthatnecessary,
truths
can'tbe explainedbyappeal
synthetic
to anycontingent
factsaboutouractualphysiology
or psychology.
Onlytranscendentalargument
can explainwhyourspatialexperiences
havetheirpeculiar,
neche thought.Because psychology
essarystructure,
purportsto be an empirical
and thuscan nevergivean
science,itcannotengagein transcendental
argument,
ultimate
accountofitsobject,namelysensoryexperience.31
WeneednotgetintothedetailsofGreen'sspecific
arguments
spaconcerning
tialrepresentation
Whatwe needto pulloutofthisshortdiscussionis that
here.32
Greenthinksempiricalinvestigation
cannotyielda genuineaccountofthemind.
can accomplishthisfeat.
Onlytranscendental
metaphysics
Beforemovingon to James,
noteGreen'slanguage.WejustsawGreenchastisforemploying
uncritical
Elsewhere
he criticized
ingpsychologists
assumptions.
psychologistsfortreatingsensoryexperiencesas "ultimatedata" ratherthan as
phenomenato be givena deeper,transcendental
explanation( GWR, 1.384-85).
idealistlanguage(see PPy6, and
Jamesechoed thisand othercharacteristically
on Robertson's
sidein
PPNS,274,forexample).I willarguethatJameswas firmly
thisdebate,notGreen's;butifthisis so,thenwhydid Jamesuse characteristically
idealistrhetoric
aboutscienceusing"uncritical
and so forth?
I will
assumptions"
return
to thispoint.
icon has tendedto
James'sdeservedreputationas an Americanintellectual
obscurethefactthatduringtheyearshewascomposing
thePrinciples
ofPsychology
As a measureofthe
(1878-1890)he was heavilyengagedwithBritishphilosophy.
ofBritish
to James's
importance
philosophy
earlywork,considerthefollowing.
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47 percent
journalMindpublisheda staggering
Duringthisperiod,theBritish
American
The
Journalof
of James'ssubstantiveoutput (305 total pages).33
came in a distantsecondplace withonly 17 percentof
Philosophy
Speculative
wasworking
In otherwords,whileJames
Jamesssubstantive
output(117 pages).34
workin an
he actuallypublishedthebulkofhismostconsidered
on thePrinciples
Mind.35
Englishjournal in Robertsons
becausein the 1880s,Mindwas thecentralforumforthe
This is significant
Mindbecamethemain
wehavebeenexploring.
debatesoverempirical
psychology
locusforthesedebatesin 1882whenGreenpublisheda longessayin thejournal
froman idealistperspective
("Can ThereBe a NaturalScience
attacking
psychology
of Man?"see note30,below).FollowingGreen'slead,otheridealiststhenbegan
in thejournal,andfortherestofthedecadeMindwasthecenregularly
appearing
of thisfight.Some of James'smostimportantessaysfromthe
tralbattlefield
"On theFunctionof
Psychology,"
period- "On SomeOmissionsof Introspective
ofSpace,"forexample(James1884;James1885;
and"The Perception
Cognition,"
and shouldbe
James1887)- werepublishedduringtheheightofthecontroversy,
readagainstthatbackground.
insulatedcornerof the
These essayswere not producedin some far-off
ofthe1880sinEngland,
stretches
American
James
spentextended
actually
academy.
withkeyplayersin theBritishdebatesoverpsychology.
During
directly
engaging
ownphilosophical
club,
an 1882-1883trip,forinstance,
James
joinedRobertson's
- James
becametheirninth
the"ScratchEight"
a Londongroupcallingthemselves
to Mind,including
(RBP, 1.594-96).The club consistedof prolificcontributors
ShadworthHodgson,JamesSully,CarvethRead,LeslieStephen,and of course
of
thejournal'seditor(seeCWJ,V.332).36Perrywritesthattheeffects
Robertson,
in
were"themostimportant
visiton James's
thisparticular
thinking
philosophical
was
Scratch
the
he
And
adventures"
all James's
1,
586).
(RBP,
Eight
says
European
- a verystrongclaimindeed(RBPy
"thenucleusofJames's
'philosophicsociety'"
1.596).
in
was prominent
Furtherevidencethatthe 1880sdebateoverpsychology
decade.
that
editor
Mind's
and
from
to
from
letters
comes
during
James's
thinking
oftenalludesto twosidesthathad beendrawnin a battle
Theircorrespondence
V.38,V.182,
betweenidealistsandthoseinclinedtowardmentalscience(e.g.,CWJy
V.226,V.484;VI.62,VI.262-63,VI.288,VI.429).
theme.Fromhisreflecworkfromthisperiodshowsa similar
James's
published
a
eitherdefending
one findsJames
tohisworkon introspection,
tionson cognition
in
which
An
idealists.
mind
or
the
to
scientific
example
counterpunching
approach
Jamesleviesa directattackon idealismcomesfromhis 1882 essay,"On Some
thepiecetargeted
As Jamesdescribeditin a letter,
"pointswhichhave
Hegelisms."
Itopened
ofGreen,theCairdsand Palmer."37
beenmadepopularbytheteachings
of
had become"oneofthemostpotentinfluences
withtheclaimthat"Hegelism"
thetime."Hegelianshadbecomeso zealousthat
detail-work
weessaytodosomesmallbitofpsychological
ifperchance
doesnottripusupatevery
ifsomeone
itislucky
forourselves,
stepby
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totheTranscendental
todo homage
usthatweforget
Ego
reminding
inallthewordsweuse Thetranscendentalwhichispresupposed
athiswork
a geographer
isa gooddeallikeinterrupting
by
ego-business
which
totalkaboutSpace,
thatheforgets
fiveminutes
himevery
telling
andlongiandlatitudes
inallthedistances
isnevertheless
presupposed
mountain-loads
tudesheisdiscussing Hegel'sphilosophy
mingles
nowthatithasbecome
andmust,
withitsscanty
ofcorruption
merits,
others.
as wellas to attack
itself
makereadyto defend
quasiofficial,
1882,186)
(James
foundtheywere
ThoselikeJameswho wantedto practiceempiricalpsychology
accostedateveryturn.HegelianslikeGreenobjectedthatthemindhad properties
timeand space,and as suchcouldnotbe studiedempirically.
thattranscend
James
soughtto respond.
in James'sthinking
And it is notjustthattheBritishdebatewas prominent
debates.
cametobe a prominent
playerin theBritish
duringtheera.Jameshimself
hada greatdealto do withthis,as he sawJamesas a worthy
Robertson
respondent
The editoroftensolicitedthelatestfromJames's
to idealists.
pen.38
Jamesdid not disappoint,contributing
searingattackson Britishidealists
the1880s.Forinstance,
Jameswentat theHegeliansagainin thewinthroughout
"On Some Omissionsof Introspective
terof '83-84, submitting
Psychology,"
anotherattackon Greenet al. (James1884).The following
December,Jameswas
back in England,and attackedGreenagain in a talkbeforethe newlyformed
underthetitle,"On the
Mindpublishedthepiecein January
Aristotelian
Society.
conIn thelatter
ofCognition."
Function
James
piece,likein"On SomeHegelisms,"
in science
in theproperroleof a priori"assumptions"
tinuedto showinterest
(James1885,29-30).
One getsa quickand colorfulsenseofhowintensethedebatewouldbecome
on August13,1885:
wroteto Robertson
froma letterJames
inMind,like
department"
"neo-hegelian
Whydon'tyouhavea special
inour
orthe"Agricultural
the"Children's
department"
department"
readers
educated
which
VI.62)
skip?(CWJ,
newspapers,
andpsycholdebatebetweenidealists
Again,PeircewasnotpartytotheBritish
his
aboutthe
views
refined
of
this
debate
that
in
context
James
ogists.Butitwas the
cannot
understand
I
that
one
in
science.
contend
roleof a prioriassumptions
- theconceptionPeircecriticized
James's
assumptions
conceptionof scientific
I
been
we
have
of
this
British
debate
unlessone seeshowitgrewout
discussing.
view.
of
nowturnto thesubstance James's
IV. PSYCHOLOGY AS NATURAL SCIENCE
it could nothavebeen a surprisethatthe
Giventheheatthisdebategenerated,
in 1890.Criticsoftendebatedwhether
to
some
was
controversy
published
Principles
tothestatusofgenuinenatural
Jameshad reallysucceededin elevating
psychology
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science.
Asin Peirce's
a commonfocusofsuchdiscussion
wasJames's
choice
review,
of how to separatephenomenaripeforscientific
explanationfromphenomena
mustsimplyacceptas "irreducible
data."39
psychologists
One suchreviewcamefromtheYalepsychologist
Ladd.Ladd
GeorgeTrumbull
sharedJames's
intoa genuinescience;butunlike
goaloftransforming
psychology
Laddinsisted
thatpsychological
scienceshouldpreserve
thenotionofa soul
James,
"towhich,as subject,thethoughts
and feelings
belong"(Ladd 1892,39). In conthePrinciples
leavetheideaofa soulto
trast,
proposedthatpsychologists
explicitly
andLaddthuscomplained
thatJames's
ofpsychology
metaphysicians;
"conception
as a naturalscienceresultsin a mostastonishing
abbreviation
oftherightsofthe
as a
(Ladd 1892,28). Jamesrespondedin "A Plea forPsychology
psychologist"
'NaturalScience'"(James1892),and hereone findsJames's
mostgeneralaccount
ofscientific
assumptions.
"APleaforPsychology"
wasprompted
theposition
Although
byLadd'sreview,
is bestunderstoodin connectionwiththeBritishdebatewe have
Jamessketched
in myview.40
beendiscussing,
Thisessayexpandedon a positionJameshad develthattheonlypersonJames
therefore,
oped duringthe1880s.It is notsurprising,
otherthanLaddwastheScottish
idealistAndrew
quotedin"APleaforPsychology"
Seth PringlePattison(PPNS, 273-74), an importantparticipantin the Mind
debates.
"APleaforPsychology"
ofnaturalsciencethat
openedwitha characterization
haddevelopedas earlyas 1880(seeJames1880).Scienceis"a merefragment
James
oftruthbrokenoutfromthewholemassofitforthesakeofpractical
effectiveness
"
Divideetimpera
(PPNS,271). I takemytitlefromthatlastphraseas it
exclusively.
wassomething
ofa sloganforJames.41
So forpsychology
tobecomea naturalscienceit,too,had tobreakoffa "fragmentof truth"forpracticalpurposes.EchoingthePrinciples
passageto which
Peirceobjected(seeabove, p. 130),Jameswrote:
inordertogetatitsownparticulars
atall,must
Every
specialscience,
makea number
ofconvenient
anddecline
tobe responassumptions
sibleforquestions
whichthehumanmindwillcontinue
toaskabout
them.
Thusphysics
assumes
a material
butnever
triestoshow
world,
howourexperience
ofsucha worldis'possible.'
Itassumes
theinteractionofbodies,
andthecompletion
bythemofcontinuous
changes,
without
toknowhowsuchresults
canbe.Between
thethings
pretending
thusassumed,
sciences
finddefinite
'laws'ofsequence.
now,thevarious
(PPNS,271,myitalics)
As Ladd had complained,
Jameswas indeedguiltyof"abbreviati
ing]therightsof
thepsychologist."
ButJames's
was
that
can
point
psychology onlybecomea natural
foranswering
scienceifittakeslessresponsibility
abstract,
questions
metaphysical
about the mind.Special sciencesmustshirksome explanatory
responsibility
- theymust"declineto be responsible
for"certainquestions.
accordingto James
thatarenot
must
start
with
a
set
of
"convenient
Instead,they
assumptions"
inquiry
candidates
forexplanation.
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in this
Itis important
tolookcloselyatJamess examplesofsuchassumptions
in
I
to
the
sense.
are
all
loaded
want
,
claim,
following
metaphysically
passage.They
in thattheyinvolvenaggingquestionsmetaThe assumptionsare metaphysical
hotlypursueskeptical
physiciansactuallydebate.For instance,metaphysicians
questionsaboutthematerialworld;but physicists
simplyassumethatthereare
- again,to thoseparticular
to thosequestions
questionsphilosophers
goodanswers
areactuallydebating.
The assumptionsare loadedin the sensethatthe scientist"declinesto be
does nottryto giveevidencethatthereexists
forthem.The physicist
responsible"
is false,as faras herpurposes
assumesthatskepticism
world.Shesimply
an external
ofnature
andcontrol"
at
hand
and
on
with
the
task
"practical
prediction
go,
gets
(PPNS,272).
ifitis to
a scienceneedssuchconvenient
NoticethatforJames,
assumptions
we
to
the
all."
own
at
passagejustquoted, make
According
particulars
"getat its
mentalstates,etc.),and the
of
our
science
abouttheobjects
(matter,
assumptions
of
natural
laws.
the
"thingsthusassumed"thenbecome subjects
what
aretobe psychology's
Thispassageraisessomeimportant
First,
questions.
And
scientific
In otherwords,whatarepsychology's
thusassumed"?
objects?
"things
in
construction?
involved their
second,howare"convenient
assumptions"
I willtakeup thesecondquestionin section5,below.The answerto thefirst
is to be what
theproperobjectof psychology
questionis morestraightforward:
He wrote:
Jamescalledthe"mentalstate."
ulterior
andbiologists"]
Cannotboth["philosophers
inquiries,
forego
stateshallbetheultiatleast,
themental
andagreethat,
provisionally
carestogo?(ppns,
matedatumsofaraspsychology
274)
sometimes
thatthePrinciples
A pagelater,
Jamesacknowledged
actively
engagedin
the
He
offered
its
scientific
following
aspirations.
disputes,despite
metaphysical
explanation:
tothe
areforthemostpartincidental
buttheseunfortunate
episodes
'mental
state'onceforallaccepted
togettheundivided
bymy
attempt
Tohaveproposed
datum
fortheir
science.
asthefundamental
colleagues
isinmyowneyesthe
actioninpsychology
basisforunited
sucha useful
ofthebook,(ppns,
andservice
chief
275)
originality
This is a remarkable
claim.In theentire,monumental
expanseof thePrinciples
thementalstateas theproperobjectof
Jameshopedaboveall to haveestablished
mental-scientific
investigation.
a consensus
between
Noticethewayhe putthepoint.He hopedtohaveformed
twodifferent
properobjectis thementalstate.The two
groupsthatpsychology's
overpsychology
and thephilosophers
(in Mind
fighting
groupswerethescientists
naturalone groupin thefightas biologists,
and elsewhere).
Jamescharacterized
who"alreadyforma bandof
and psychical
researchers,
ists,doctors,physiologists,
workers"
producingpracticalresults.The othergroupwas morephilosophically
inclined.
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Theactualexistence
oftwoutterly
distinct
ofmind,
withtheir
distypes
tinctneeds,bothofthemhaving
totransact
with
business
legitimate
mustthenbe recognized;
andtheonlyquestion
there
can
psychology,
beisthepractical
oneofhowtodistribute
thelaborsoas towaste
itleast
andgetthemost
results.
Formypart,I yieldtono maninmy
efficient
ofwhatgeneral
willsomedaydoinhelping
us
expectations
philosophy
torational
oftheworld.ButwhenI lookabroadandsee
conceptions
howalmostallthefresh
lifethathascomeintopsychology
ofrecent
hascomefrom
thebiologists,
I
andpsychical
doctors,
researchers,
years
feelas iftheirimpulse
toconstitute
thescienceintheir
ownway,as a
branch
ofbiology,
wereanunsafe
onetothwart;
andthatwisdom
lies,
notinforcing
theconsideration
ofthemoremetaphysical
of
aspects
human
consciousness
incareftilly
resbut,onthecontrary,
uponthem,
from
their
andhanding
themovertothose
hands,
cuingtheseaspects
ofthespecialists
inphilosophy,
where
themetaphysical
ofphysics
aspects
arealready
allowed
tobelong.
Ifthere
couldbe,after
sufficient
ventilationofthesubject,
a generally
consent
astothekindofprobexpressed
lemsin psychology
thatweremetaphysical
andthekindthatwere
tothoseofthenatural
andiftheword'psychology'
sciences,
analogous
couldthenberestricted
soastocover
asmuchaspossible
thelatter
and
nottheformer
a psychology
so understood
besafely
problems,
might
handed
overtothekeeping
ofthemenoffacts,
ofthelaboratory
workersandbiologists,
272-73,myitalics)
(ppns,
The controversy
overpsychology
in James'sview
hamperedscientific
progress,
a
As
to
overcome
this
obstacle
to
he soughtto
(James1882,186).
way
progress,
establish
a cognitive
divisionoflaborso thatthescientists
couldproduceresults
of
benefit
and
the
could
have
free
over
metapractical
philosophers
reign
properly
The waya divisionoflaborshouldbe established,
Jamesheld,
questions.42
physical
is through
thejudicioususe ofconvenient
in science.Theseassumpassumptions
tionsspecify
wherepsychological
endsandphilosophical
analysis
picksup.
analysis
In myview,Jamesheldthatscienceis characterized
combya thoroughgoing
- cooperation
mitment
to cooperation
insidegroupsofspecializedresearchers
and
acrosstheirboundaries
as well.Indeed,he seemstothinkthata refined
cooperation
divisionofcognitive
laboris a hallmark
ofscienceitself.
This is relevantto our discussionof Friedmanbecausea stabledivisionof
laborcannotbe establishedwithoutsome theoretical
elementsalreadyin place,
to
In
held
that
a
stable
divisionoflaborrequires
James
according James. particular,
thata scienceestablishbroadlyacceptable,basic assumptionsabout theobject
underinvestigation.
Theseconvenient
toolsfor
assumptionsact as theory-level
one
scientific
from
fields.
demarcating
discipline
specialized
neighboring
I usethephrase"ontological
torefer
towhatJamescalled"conveagreements"
nientassumptions."
is meantto emphasizethatthesetheoretical
Myterminology
- theyhelpestablish
elements
two
in
distinct
roles
science
an ontology,
andthey
play
actas toolsforstabilizing
a socialagreement
abouthowto divideintellectual
labor.
We willgeta cleareridea of therelationbetweenthesetworolesbylooking
morecloselyattheactualwayJamesusedconvenient
inthePrinciples.
assumptions
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In thenextsection,I willclaimthattheontologicalroleof theseassumptions
is
on
the
demarcation
role
in
If
I
am
then
James's
parasitic
actually
psychology.
right,
thatwe divideand conquernaturebydividingthecognitive
Jamesrecommends
laborofinquiry.
Thisis a surprising
viewbecauseitmaintains
thattheontology
of
a givensciencepartlydependson thesocialstructure
ofinquiry.
One finalwordis in orderabouttheslogandivideand conquer
. Although
"A
PleaforPsychology"
waspublishedtwoyearsafter
the1890Principles,
wrote
James
about thedivisionof laborin scienceas earlyas 1880 and used theexpression
"Divideet
impera"in thatcontextas well.I havein mind"GreatMen and Their
wherehe usedthephrasein connection
withDarwin.James
wrote
Environment,"43
thatDarwin's"triumphant
wastohaveseparated
thecausesofwhatwe
originality"
nowcall"phenotypic
variation"
fromthecausesthateitherpreserve
ordestroy
such
variation.
Darwingroupedtheformer
undertheheading"spontaneous
variation"
themto a physiological
and,"relegating
cyclewhichhe forthwith
agreedto ignore
Darwininsteadsoughtto explainonlythecausesofphenotypic
altogether,"
preser- thatis,inhistheory
vationanddestruction
ofnaturalandsexualselection
(James
- Darwin"agreedto ignore"physiologi1897/1979,
167).NoticeJames's
language
cal questionsaboutthecausesofphenotypic
eventhoughthatvariation
variation,
is likelythe"fixedoutcomeof naturallaw"(James1897/1979,
168).Suchphysioto be leftto physiologists
so that
logicalquestionsaboutvariationarepresumably
theevolutionary
circumscribe
his subjectmatter.
biologistcan morenarrowly
"
/"(James
JamesthenapplaudedDarwinwithmytitularphrase,Divideetimpera
1897/1979,
167n).
V. CONVENIENT ASSUMPTIONS IN THE PRINCIPLES
Above(on p. 135),I used"thestreamthesis"to nameJames's
claimthatexperience
is fundamentally
continuous.
I suggested
thatthisthesisplayedan a priori,constitutiverolein James'spsychology.
Attentive
readerswillhaveguessedwhatI am
I
at.
want
to
claim
that
the
stream
is a primeexampleofthoseconthesis
driving
venientassumptions
we havebeendiscussing.
Remember
thatconvenient
assumptions
helpdefinetheproperobjectofa scifor
And
ence, James.
psychology's
properobjectwas to be thementalstate.I will
that
the
stream
thesis
is precisely
whereone findsthePrinciples'
beginbyarguing
definition
of the"mentalstate."Then,I willshowhow James'sdefinition
helps
establish
a divisionoflaborbetweenpsychologists
andphilosophers.
Itdoesthisby
definingpsychology's
properdomainin a waythataddressesidealistconcerns
abouttheveryidea ofmentalscience.Finally,
I willexplainthesensein whichthe
streamthesisplayeda constitutively
a priorirolein James's
science,andI willdraw
someconnections
withFriedman's
accountofphysics.
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"
State
Thesis
asDefinition
5.1TheStream
of"Mental
aimedto
In the 1892essayI reviewedabove,JamesclaimedthatthePrinciples
of
whathe called"mentalstates"as thefundamental
establish
objects psychologione findsJamesexplicitly
Whenone turnsto thePrinciples
cal investigation.
itself,
He acknowland"feeling."
for"mentalstate":"thought"
twosynonyms
introducing
but
than
"in
a
wider
sense
these
words
was
he
usual,"
emphasizedthat
using
edged
"thementalstateat large,irrespective
to signify
and"feeling"
he meant"thought"
"feelusedtheexpressions
oftheirkind"(PP, 186).In fact,Jamesmorecommonly
the
if
to
learn
about
So
we
want
"mental
state."
than
and
assump"thought"
ing"
- we mustalsolook
tionspackedintopsychology's
properobject- thementalstate
and"thoughts."
wroteabout"feelings"
atwhatJames
camein thePrinciples
and"thought"
of
basic
definition
James's
chap"feeling"
to the
"The StreamofThought."He beganthatchapterbyreturning
terentitled,
themeofuncritical
assumptions:
attheouttopostulate
hasa right
whichpsychology
Theonlything
be takenup and
andthatmustfirst
setis thefactofthinking
itself,
analyzed
isthatthinking
Thefirst
, aspsychologists,
ofsomesort
forus,then
fact
withwhatwassaidonp.
inaccordance
goeson.I usethewordthinking,
and
with"feeling"
as synonymous
wasdefined
186[where
"thought"
form
ofconsciousness
"mental
state"
(PP,
],forevery
indiscriminately.
219-20)
firstassumptionconcernedthe existenceof
Jamesclaimedthatpsychology's
with"mentalstate."This
as synonymous
is
understood
where
"thought"
thought,
details
But
from
the
remarks
with
his
preface. here,Jamesprovidedfurther
squares
was
states
the
mental
about
about whichspecificassumptions
psychologist to
outset.
acceptat the
assumethatthoughtexists,Jamesnow
Not onlyshouldthe psychologist
has fivebasicproperties:
that
assume
claimed,butsheshould
thought
in theprocess[of
characters
fiveimportant
Wenoticeimmediately
in
totreat
of
the
be
the
which
it
shall
of
chapter
present
duty
thinking],
a general
way:
consciousness.
tendstobepartofa personal
1) Every
thought
isalways
consciousness
eachpersonal
2) Within
changing.
thought
continuous.
issensibly
consciousness
eachpersonal
3) Within
thought
ofitself.
todealwithobjects
4) Italways
independent
appears
ofothers,
totheexclusion
insomepartsoftheseobjects
5) Itisinterested
- allthe
- chooses
ina word
from
orrejects
andwelcomes
them,
among
while.
in thesensefirst
I takeitthatthesepostulatesaremeantto be basicassumptions
is
to
decline
the
to
the
in
the
responsibilpsychologist
Principles
preface
depicted
ityforexplainingeach postulate.The "Streamof Thought"chapterwenton to
evidence
in moredetail,in somecasesproviding
describeeachofthesepostulates
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thatthought
Buttheproperties
aredescribed,
not
reallyhastheascribedproperties.
in
of
some
or
terms
more
basic
fact.
explained
deeper
psychological
to thestreamofthoughtas the"ultimate
factfor
Indeed,Jameslaterreferred
and
he
used
similar
in
connection
with
mental
(PP,341)
psychology"
language
states
which
described
as
the
"ultimate
datum"
he
and
the
"fundamental
datum"
for
,
it
seems
the
that
five
of
the
"Stream
(PPNS,274,275). Thus,
psychology
postulates
ofThought"chapterprovidea detailedcharacterization
ofpsychology's
ultimate
the
stream
of
mental
fact,
state).
thought(or
An"ultimate
fact"in psychology
appearstobe a factsuchthat,whenwe tryto
notscience.Recallthatin thePrinciples'
explainit,we aredoingmetaphysics,
prefwrote
that
ultimate
data"themselves
arediscussable;but
ace,James
psychology's
thediscussion
ofthem(as ofotherelements)is calledmetaphysics
andfallsoutside
theprovinceofthisbook"(PP,6). "Ultimatefacts,"
suchas thefactsdescribedby
thestreamthesis,specify
a legitimate
forscientific
When
stopping-point
analysis.
we analyzea phenomenon
into"ultimate
wehavetakentheanalysisas faras
facts,"
laws
Thus,we maypostulateperceptual
possiblewithoutbecomingmetaphysical.
thatascribesomeparticular
relationbetweenswathsofthestreamofthought.
But
we cannot(as late-Victorian
askwhythereis a streamofthought,
or
psychologists)
citedabove.
whyitalwayshasthefivebasicfeatures
So fora moredetailedlookathowJamesactually
usedhisconvenient
assumptionsto definepsychology's
basicobjectand thereby
demarcatepsychology
from
one shouldinvestigate
thebasicpostulates
ofthestreamthesis.Forease
philosophy,
ofexposition,
I willfocuson justone postulate.
5.2TheStream
Thesis
asa ToolforDividing
Labor
I willnowshowhowthestreamthesis's
to a definition
of
postulatecontributes
first
a
definition
that
demarcate
mental
science
from
properobject,
psychology's
helps
The postulatehelpswithdemarcation
an idealistcritiphilosophy.
byaddressing
cismofpsychology.
I willbeginbyshowingthatthepostulateuseslanguagethat
evokesone suchcriticism
in particular:
thatpsychology
cannotexplainwhyexperiencesare alwaysbound together
in one consciouslife(or another).I willthen
analyzeJames's
response.He definedthementalstate,psychology's
properobject,
as havingthisboundedness
as an ultimate
feature
thatcouldnotbe explainedfrom
insidescience.In otherwords,he relegated
thisquestionto metaphysics.
The first
of
the
stream
thesis
statesthatall thoughtis partof some
postulate
"Theuniversal
consciousfactis not'feelJameselaborated:
personalconsciousness.
and
'I
but
think'
and
'I
feel'"
exist,'
(PP,221). Now,Jamesoftenused
ings
thoughts
thephrase"I think"
toevokeKant'snotionofa transcendental
selfas wellas Green's
similarnotionofa transcendental
For
called
thetranscendeninstance,
James
ego.
- an important
talunityofapperception
feature
ofKant'stranscendental
self- an
to
the
fact
that
"The
I
awareness
that
think
is
.
.
.
in
attempt explain
implied allexperience"(PP,342).
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OtherevidencethatJamesusedthephrase"I think"in connection
withKant
canbe foundin unpublished
noteson theProlegomena
toAnyFutureMetaphysics
.
SomeofthenotesdealwithVictorCousin'scriticisms
ofKant,and in thiscontext
wrote:
James
"Transcendental of
wh.comprehends
allother
acts
unity apperception"
ofunionwh.theunderstanding
thoseofmatter
performs,
including
sense.
CousinsaysKantmakes
["] The"conscience"
given
bythe"Inner
ismerely
theunity
ofthedifferent
intuitions
oftheInner
sense.
empiric
Thetranscendental
aforesaid
dominates
theseas well
("I think")
unity
asallother
intuitions.44
Noticethatlastsentence.
introduced
"I think"
as a shorthand
for"thetranscenJames
dentalunityaforesaid"
Theword"aforesaid"
refers
backtothefirst
sentence
quoted,
whereJames
mentioned
the"transcendental
"Whether
ornot
unityofapperception
- "I think"and "thetranscendental
- were
thesephrases
unityof apperception"
meantto be precisely
itis clearthatJamesusedthephrase"I think"
synonymous,
at leastto evokethetranscendental
It is reasonablealso to
unityof apperception.
readtheoccurrence
of"I think"in thedescription
ofthestreamthesis'sfirst
pos- as calculated
tulatein a similar
to evokethetranscendental
way,I submit
unityof
apperception.
ThelanguagewasnotJames's
invention.
Kantfamously
wrotethat"Itmustbe
(Kant 1781-1787/
possiblefortheťIthink'to accompanyall myrepresentations"
hispointwasthatforanything
tobe a mentalrepresentation,
1965,B131).Roughly,
ithad tobelongto someone's
consciouslife.Mentalrepresentations
cannotsimply
floatfreeofanysubject.Forinstance,
wereI to havea mentalrepresentation
ofa
I wouldhavetobe ableto represent
as thinking
ofthat
particular
sculpture,
myself
sculpture.
So inarticulating
thefirst
ofthestreamthesis,
Jamesusedthephrase
postulate
"I think"
to evokeKant'snotionofthetranscendental
of
Now,
unity apperception.
thepostulatedid morethanmerelyevokeKant- it also provideda response(of
attackon psychology
thatidealistshadbeendeveloping.
sorts)to a Kant-style
To understandthatattack,it is crucialto see thatKantwentfurther
than
outthatrepresentations
mustalwaysbe boundto someone'smenmerely
pointing
tallife.Kantalso triedto givean accountof howsucha unifiedconsciouslifewas
thekindofconsciousness
possiblein thefirst
place.He called"pureapperception"
thatgenerates
"theťIthink.'"
He thenarguedthatsuchself-consciousness
is made
"transcendental
itis necpossiblebypureapperception's
unity"(B132).Putbriefly,
outer
essarythattherebe someunifiedsubjectin relationto whomourscattered,
canbe brought
in one consciouslife,Kantargued(B136-37).
perceptions
together
Thissubject,
thetranscendental
self,muststandoutsideofspaceandtime(forreasons I leaveasidehere),and is whatmakespossiblethetranscendental
unityof
apperception.
in thatfirst
Now,James's
postulate
pointin evokingtheunityofapperception
was twofold.
arein
First,he meantto acceptKant'sclaimthatall representations
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factbound togetherin someone(or other's)consciouslife.But second,James
wantedto denyKanťsfurther
to explainthisboundednessin termsofthe
attempt
self- or at leastto denythatany
of
a
transcendental
synthetic
unity deeper-lying,
It is not
can playa rolein (late-nineteenth-century)
suchexplanation
psychology.
of
a
he
could
the
existence
transcendental
self
thatJamesthought
refute
standing
thatthepsychologist
shouldrejectthe
behindall experience.
he suggested
Rather,
ofexperience
Thiswasthepoint
burdenofexplaining
theboundedness
altogether.
ofbuildingself-awarenessthecapacityto say"I think"alongwithanymental
ofthestreamofthought.
movewas
intothefirst
James's
representationpostulate
as a brutefactofmento acknowledge
thisself-conscious
aspectofrepresentation
ofitfrominsidescience.
tallife,butto declineto givean explanation
workfromthephilThiswas an ingeniouswayto separatethepsychologist's
likeGreen
statusas a science.Neo-Kantians
and tobolsterpsychology's
osopher's,
thatprecisely
becauseitcouldnotexplainallegedly
centralfactsabout
werearguing
couldnotbea science.
boundedness,
experience,
psychology
includingexperience's
Letus lookbriefly
at Green'sversionofthisargument.
ofexperience,
In one passagefocusing
on thetemporal
character
Greenargued
outsideoftime,whichbinds
thattheremustbe a partofthemind,itselfexisting
intoone continuous
"plot,"so to speak:
together
perceptions
fleeting
ofwhich
thesimweperceive
isa congeries
ofrelated,
facts
object
Every
inorder
to
nolessthanthecomposite
whole,
requires
plestcomponent,
itspresentation
theactionofa principle
notitself
subofconsciousness,
oftime,
suchactionas
uponsuccessive
appearances,
jecttoconditions
inanapprehended
without
fusion,
mayholdtheappearances
together,
fact.
185,italics
(Green1882b,
mine)
ofconsciousness"
thatliesoutsideof
Greenarguedthattheremustbe a "principle
time,in orderthatall our successiveappearancesin timecan be boundtogether
intoone continuous
life.He connected
this"principle
ofconsciousness"
withwhat
he calledan "Ego" (e.g.,at Greenand Bradley1882,338, 346). Transcendental
ofscattered,
temporalevents
analysiswas supposedto revealthatourperceptions
an
extendedobjects)wereimpossible
unlesswe postulated
(as wellas ofscattered,
outside
of
time
that
binds
all
into
(and
space)
Ego standing
together perceptions
one personalexperience.
Thispointwas important
to Green'scaseagainstpsychology
becausetheEgo,
as
it
does
outside
of
time
and
has
no
observable
and
space,
standing
properties,
thuscannotbe an objectofempiricalinvestigation.
ButtheEgo is allegedly
what
makescoherent
sensoryexperience
possiblein thefirst
place.Thus,empirical
psyofsensoryexperience,
to
chologycan neverexplainthetrueconditions
according
theEgo.
Green,becauseitcannotinvestigate
So bybuildingthenotionthat"thought
tendsto personalform"intohisfundamentaldefinition
ofthementalstate,Jameswasrejecting
Green'squestion(Why
areexperiences
boundintoa singleconsciouslife?)as toometaphysical
necessarily
forthepsychologist
to botherwith.Thisdid notmeanthatGreen'squestionwas
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or uninteresting
or evenunimportant.
It just meantthatthe(latemeaningless
was notto takeresponsibility
foranswering
it.
nineteenth-century)
psychologist
thepsychologist
shouldproceedbysimplyacknowlInstead,accordingto James,
areboundintoone consciouslife,andthenby
edgingthefactthatourexperiences
thatthisfactis"ultimate,"
and admitsno further
scientific
explanation.
insisting
Jamesmade this point explicitlyin the Principleschapterentitled"The
Consciousness
ofSelf."He considered
the"transcendentalist
ofbothKant
theory"
and Green.He beganwithKant:
Kantstarts,
as I understand
a viewoftheObjectessentially
him,from
likeourowndescription
ofitonp.265fif.,
ofthings,
thatis,itisa system
or factsin relation.
. . . Butwhereas
wesimply
qualities
beggedthe
intheshapeofwhatwecallthe
vehicle
ofthisconnected
knowledge
orsection
oftheStream
ofConsciousness
we
(which
present
Thought,
declared
tobetheultimate
factforpsychology),
Kantdeniesthistobe
factandinsists
onanalyzing
it.(PP,341)
anultimate
thatexperiences
Jamesclaimedthatthepsychologist
alwaysappear
simplyobserves
andtreatsthisboundedness
feature
ofthestreamof
boundtogether
as an ultimate
thisboundednessin
thought.But Kantinsistedon goingfurther
by explaining
termsofa deeperegothatstandsbehindexperience.
ThenJamesmadea similarpointaboutthe«eo-Kantian
ofa tranconception
of thebound
scendentalego (PP, 348). Jamesagainarguedthatan explanation
ofconsciousness
wasnotlikely
tobe profitable
tothepsychologist.
character
Instead,
had simplyto assumeat theoutsetthatthoughtexistsin a perthepsychologist
on page
ofthepassageI reproduced
sonalform.After
quotingGreen'selaboration
wrote:
149,above,James
Were
wetofollow
these
weshould
havetoabandon
ournotion
remarks,
in time,butalways
ofthe'Thought'
renewed
cognitive
(perennially
in
andtoespouseinstead
ofitanentity
thereof),
copiedfrom
thought
What
from
itinbeing'outoftime.'
allessential
butdiffering
respects,
cangainbythisbarter
wouldbehardtodivine.
(PP,347-48)
psychology
in accepting
fortheVictorian
Thereis no potential
responsibilprofit
psychologist
for
the
bound
character
of
conscious
life,
James
argued,particularly
ity explaining
ifthatmeantspeculating
aboutan ethereal
likea transcendental
ego.Indeed,
entity
in keepingwithhisown claimsaboutmetaphysical
James'sfurther
assumptions,
should
discussion
ofthisfirst
(atPP,220-24)didnotexplainwhythought
postulate
evidencethatthisis thecase.
tendto a personalform.The discussiononlyoffered
and
couldbe betweentheontological
In section4,1askedwhattheconnection
Theansweris thatanysciscientific
demarcation
functions
ofJames's
assumptions.
Anultimate
feato treatas ultimate.
encemustdecidewhichofitsobject'sfeatures
forexplaining.
tureis onethescientist
declinestotakeresponsibility
James's
insight
ofa fledgling
sciencedependsinparton whichontowasthatthesuccessorfailure
mustshirkepistemic
itdeclinesto explain.Scientists
responsibility
logicalfeatures
buttheymustshirkwisely.In particular,
sometimes,
theymuststriveto shirkin
ofinquiry.
fortheoverall,socialarchitecture
waysthatprovefruitful
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to shirkwiselywhenboundary
Jamessawthatitwas particularly
important
fromone'ssciensuck
Such
time,
money,and authority
disputes
disputescropup.
tificwork,so theymustbe quieted.Andone canhelpresolvea disputeaboutdiscione'sintellectual
boundaries
projectso thatoneclearly
tailoring
bycarefiilly
plinary
šThat
is eagertoshoulder
one's
intellectual
the
shirks
responsibilities neighbor
only
thesis.
stream
of
the
is whatJameshasdonein thisfirst
postulate
withan eye
hislanguage
evencrafted
toresolvethedispute,
In hisefforts
James
I
have
idealists.
front
with
on
towardmakingpeace psychology's
already
stormy
idealistlanguage
characteristically
employed
pointedoutseveralplaceswhereJames
hisownviewsaboutthemind(seeabove,p. 139,andnote42),In one
in articulating
aboutbasicassumptions
passage,hewentso faras to concedethatreflection
striking
to
one
idealism,even
in thenaturalsciencesactuallyrequires
adoptphilosophical
of
science:
a
cannotbe part
thoughsuchreflection
hastosticktoitsown
suchscience
In ordernottobeunwieldy,
every
science
others.
all
to
and
Every
ignore
problems,
arbitrarily-selected
ittotheother
dataunquestioningly,
certain
thusaccepts
parts
leaving
Allthenatural
andtruth.
their
toscrutinize
ofPhilosophy
significance
leadsto
inspiteofthefactthat
forexample,
sciences,
reflection
farther
exists
ofmatter
thata world
Idealism
, assume
independently
altogether
mind.(PBC,9,myemphasis)
oftheperceiving
in phiSincethereis scantevidencethatJamesactuallyadoptedidealismhimself
branch.
olive
rhetorical
a
than
as
more
concession
this
to
see
it
is
hard
losophy,
sciencerequired(among
to thestatusof a legitimate
Still,elevatingpsychology
commuintellectual
from
otherthings)winningappropriate
respect
neighboring
this
a
to
was
rhetoric
critics'
his
that
I
submit
nities;
way helpaccomplish
adopting
task.
ofJames's
function
In short,
we cannowseethesenseinwhichtheontological
of
The
basic
function.
demarcation
on
their
object hispsydepends
assumptions
that
of
a
stream
state
mental
is
the
alwaysappearsbound
thought
chology
features
of
which
The
choice
etc.
conscious
in
one
life,
ontological
person's
together
forexplaining)was
to shirkresponsibility
to regardas basic (i.e.,whichfeatures
- considerations
labor
abouthowcognitive
considerations45
drivenbydemarcation
et
divide
divided.
be
most
can
James's
impera!
again:
guidingprinciple,
efficiently
A Priori
as Constitutively
Thesis
5.3TheStream
canhelp
use ofconvenient
to James's
thatattending
I havesuggested
assumptions
sciences.
the
to
about
us extenda Friedmanian
Jamesean
special
physics
insight
(thestreamthesis)thatarein somesense
employsa setofassumptions
psychology
a priori,I claim.
constitutively
a priori
But thenotionthatJamessaw scienceas employingconstitutively
rationalist
derided
he
After
dubious.
seem
Kant,
all,
phiconsistently
may
principles
traBritish
to
the
as
heir
himself
saw
and
and
"intellectualism,"
empiricist
losophy,
So I now seekto clarifythe sensein whichthe streamthesismaybe
dition.46
- andthesenseinwhichFriedman's
claimabout
a priori
as constitutively
regarded
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as an essentialelementofmodernsciencecanbe extended
constitutive
principles
to earlyempirical
psychology.
thatJamesexplicitly
To beginwith,one mustacknowledge
rejectedtheexisin Kanťssense:
tenceofa prioriknowledge
is
there
Allphilosophic
interest
vanishes
from
thequestion
[ofwhether
toany
themoment
oneceasestoascribe
a priori
synthetic
knowledge],
character
orsynthetic)
that"legislative
(whether
analytic
aprioritruths
have
in.Weourselves
whichKantbelieved
forallpossible
experience"
character.
deniedsuchlegislative
(PP,1255n.)
itwas crucialfor
we havebeendiscussing,
Giventheidealistattackson psychology
- thereare no a priori
Jamesto denythatexperiencehas a necessarystructure
forallpossibleexperience,
he held.
thatarelegislative
truths
no
for
Butthisrejection
presents specialproblem thepurposesofourdiscustruths
thatarelegislative
ofnecessary
sion.ForFriedmanalsorejectstheexistence
theoretin distinguishing
twodifferent
He followsReichenbach
forallexperience.
- necessary
for
as a priori
icalelements
thatmaybe construed
principles
legislative
ofparticular
scientific
on one hand,and presuppositions
all possibleexperience,
on theother.
WithReichenbach
theories
1920/1965,
48-50),Friedman
(Reichenbach
frameworks
on
constitutive
its
reliance
thinksmodernscienceis characterized
by
thatarea priorionlyinthissecondsense(Friedman2001,30). I wantto claimthat
thatis a prioriinmore
framework
alsoemploysa constitutive
Jamesean
psychology
or lessthissenseas well.
in scientific
statements
theproperly
In thecasesFriedman
discusses,
empirical
oxprecise
withoutsomea prioriprinciples
theories
cannotbe meaningful
(in other
also
in
a
words, framework)
psychology employsa framealready place.Jamesean
themeaningnorprecisionof
ofneither
work- thestreamthesis.It is constitutive
we
haveseen;butitis constituin
his
as
statements
theproperly
theory,
empirical
I
Withoutthestreamthesis
am
scientific
tiveofhispsychology's
status,
claiming.
wouldnotbe statestatements
of
in
the
James's
psychology
already place, empirical
.
science
mentsin anylegitimate
norcoordiusesneithermathematical
So eventhoughJamesean
psychology
findsin
Friedman
of
constitutive
the
two
sorts
principles
natingprinciples
Friedman
conLike
the
cases
holds
true.
still
a
basic
Friedmanian
insight
physics
the
of
in
that
not
all
the
sense
is
siders,James's
parts
theory
psychology stratified
evidencesymmetrically.
faceempirical
Wehaveseenthatone canrejectNewton'slawsofmotionwithouthavingany
- butthereverse
in thecalculus,forexample
on themeaningsofstatements
effect
one mustreject(notthemeanifone rejects
thestreamthesis,
is nottrue.Similarly,
theories.The
statusof James'sotherpsychological
but) thescientific
ingfulness,
canbe
of
for
reverse
is nottrue,though.James's
instance,
emotion,
specific
theory
the
like
stream
thesis.
to
the
serious
alteration
without
Thus,
any
requiring
rejected
thestreamthesisoccupiesan epistemically
calculusin Newtonianphysics,
unique
psychology.
positionin James's
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Thisseemingly
has a
theoriesarestratified
simpleissueofwhetherscientific
In
the
debate
over
a
naturalism,
far-reaching
significance.
contemporary
disagreementoverstratification
issuesintworivalvisionsofphilosophy's
properrelationship
to thesciences.Bothnaturalists
and non-naturalists
see an intimateconnection
between
and
the
sciences.
But
whereas
naturalists
thinkphilosophy
philosophy
ought
to takeitsplacenextto psychology
as a branchofscience(as I havediscussed;see
thinks
an independent
above, p. 132),Friedman
mustpreserve
philosophy
identity.
Now theexistence
of constitutive
frameworks
thatfaceevidenceasymmetrivision.Foritis precisely
whensuchframeworks
break
callyis crucialto Friedman's
downthatphilosophy
hashistorically
aidedscience,and aideditfromtheoutside.
One exampleis thebreakdownof theclassicalconceptionof space and timein
Einsteincouldmakea rationalcase to scientists
workingin theold paraphysics.
his
in
ofearlymodernphilodiscussion
the
context
digm47
bysituating
precisely
over
versus
relative
debates
absolute
Friedman
motion,
sophical
argues.In other
Einstein
to
for
a
rational
measureof
words,
appealed philosophy
continuity
a scientific
revolution.
So justas one mustdistinguish
betweenthelevelof
through
and a prioriframeworks
in science,accordingto
properlyempiricalstatements
betweenscientific
frameworks
and "metaFriedman,one mustalso distinguish
- characteristically
frameworks>>
discussionsthathavetraditionally
philosophical
smoothedthetransition
ofparadigmshifts
(Friedman2001,105-6).
ButhissensethatscienJamesofcoursepredatessuchtalkaboutparadigms.
- that
tifictheoriescontainmorethanjuststraightforwardly
empiricalstatements
thatmustbe acceptedorrejected
on thebasisofnontheyalsocontainframeworks
- led himto a kindredviewofphilosophy's
empiricalconsiderations
disciplinary
I wantto claim.
independence,
It is helpfulto compareJamesand Robertsonhere.Jameswas clearlyon
sideinthebattleoverpsychology,
Robertson's
a fieldbothmensoughttoelevateto
thestatusof a naturalscience.Butthesealliesoffered
visionsofpsycontrasting
to philosophy.
We haveseenthatRobertson
chology'srelationship
thoughta gen- mental
uinescienceofmindcouldprovidea scientific
foundation
forphilosophy
sciencecouldprovidephilosophy
withneutralfacts,
a "commonground"on which
schoolscouldmeet.
warring
ButJamesoffered
a different
vision.He heldthatsciencesrelyon convenient
assumptionsthatare notdirectly
responsibleto empiricalevidence,as we have
seen.This presentsa problem(albeita different
problemfromthatin which
Ifourvarioussciencesrelyon disparatesetsof assumpFriedmanis interested).
tionsthatarenotconstrained
byempiricalevidence,thenhowcan we gainone
coherentviewof theworldfromall theseseparatefields?In theepilogueto the
Course
, Jameswrote:
Briefer
Allthesespecial
marked
offforconvenience
from
theremainsciences,
. . . , mustholdtheir
andresults
ingbodyoftruth
assumptions
subject
torevision
inthelight
ofeachother's
needs.
Theforum
where
hold
they
discussion
iscalledmetaphysics.
(PBC,395)
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is the"forum"
wherewe tryto fashiona coherent
worldview
fromthe
Philosophy
in
notice
thatit
different
each
science
must
make.
As
Friedman's
case,
assumptions
for
is epistemically
convenient
assumptions, James that
privileged
frameworks
distinctive
for
reflection.
present
problems philosophical
inthathe seesphilosophy
as close
So James
andpsychology
maybe a naturalist
But
unlike
resists
to
Quine,James
reducingphilosophy psychology.
neighbors.
and philosophy
"spoilstwogood
Dissolvingtheboundarybetweenpsychology
(PP,6).
things"
I shouldnotean apparent
tensioninJames's
seesphiwork,here.He sometimes
as twocoordinate
fieldsattempting
to dividelaborin the
losophyandpsychology
Butin thislastpassage,he portrays
as
studyofa similarsubjectmatter.
philosophy
rolewithrespect
tothesciences.
viewrepresents
a meta-level
Perhapsthefirst
playing
oftheactualrelationship
lateVictorian
and
observation
between
James's
philosophy
andthesecondrepresents
hisidealvisionofthatrelationship.
psychology,
In anycase,I mustnowfacea potentially
deeperobjection.I haveclaimedthat
a priori.Butthisthesisdoesseemto makeempirthestreamthesisis constitutively
Forinstance,
thethirdpostulateclaimsthat"Within
icalclaimsaboutexperience.
In fact,I argueat
each personalconsciousnessthoughtis sensiblycontinuous."
evidencein supportof
length(in Klein2009) thatJamesprovidedexperimental
we mustadmitthatthestreamthethispostulate.
So qua description
ofexperience,
nota priori.Atleastsomepostulatesmakeempiricalpredictions
sis is definitely
withintheboundsofscience.
thataretestable
ofthestream
Butin thisessayI havebeenconcernedwithanotherfunction
fromphilosophical
thesis.Itsroleas criterion
fordividingpsychological
explanaWhatis a prioriis the
ofexperience.
tionsis distinctfromitsroleas description
of experiencementalscienceshouldtreatas ultimate.
choiceof whichfeatures
whichdemandsforexplanationa scientist
ought
Empiricaldatacannotestablish
to acceptand whichsheoughtto parry.Insofaras thestreamthesisis a toolfor
inthestudyofmind,
outwhooughtto takewhatcognitive
responsibilities
sorting
socialandpragmatic,
to considerations
thatareultimately
thatthesisis responsible
notempirical.48
science
caneithersupA fortiori,
datainsidethedomainofmental
no empirical
Thisisbecausethethecapacity.
portordefeatthestreamthesisin itsdemarcating
scienceofmindto produce
sismustbe in placebeforetherecan beanylegitimate
data.
empirical
thestreamthesisrepreThus,I wantto claimthatqua demarcation
principle,
sentsa stipulated
disciplines
boundarybetweenmentalscienceand neighboring
makesthestreamthesisa rationalyetstipuWhatfinally
(primarily
metaphysics).
reasons.I mean
latedassumption
is thatthethesiswasadoptedforgoodpragmatic
taskto accomplish,
and thethesiswas rationalto adopt
thatJameshad a pressing
thistask.49
justto theextentthatithelpedhimaccomplish
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The taskat handwas to providea shieldfrommetaphysicians'
arrowsso that
could
start
real
successes
without
psychology
producing empirical
havingto be
down
But
had
to
do
at
least
somejuspinned
byphilosophical
speculation. James
ticeto metaphysicians'
influential
criticisms.
To
the
extent
that
the
stream
widely
thesisactuallystoodto helpaffect
thiscease-fire,
we shouldthinkofthethesisas
rational.
Notethatone cannotsimplypronouncethestreamthesiseitherrationalor
irrational
ofwhatanyonehappenedtothinkofit.Thisisbecauseit
independently
- persuadingthemhowto
was precisely
byactuallypersuading
warringfactions
dividelabor thatthethesiscouldfunction
to securepsychology's
scientific
legitscientific
researchis hamperedbyconstantpublicattacksfrom
imacy.Effective
one'sintellectual
andnontrivial
neighbors.
Quietingsucha nuisanceis a necessary
hurdleforanyaspiring
science.ThusI repeat,Jameshadgoodreasontodemarcate
and philosophyin thewayspecifiedbythestreamthesisonlyto the
psychology
extentthatthethesisstood actuallyto be acceptedas noncontroversial
by dischoiceofhowto demarcate
and metaputants.In fact,I thinkJames's
psychology
wasrationalbecausehischoicereallydidstandtosatisfy
thesedisputants.50
physics
Some mayobjectthatthereis something
untowardaboutmyclaimthatthe
streamthesiswas atonce"stipulated"
and"negotiated."
Butconsidera couplewho
shareschoresat home. Suppose one partner,
A, is in chargeof beingsurethe
- B will
kitchen
different
rolesforthetwoafterdinner
staysclean.A maystipulate
bus thetable,say,andA willwashthedishes.ButB maystillhavea sayin thematter.MaybeB hatesscrubbing
andwillbe ableto convinceA to takethis
silverware,
task.PerhapsA willthenhaveleverage
forplacingresponsibility
backon B forwipthe
table.
ing
thePrinciples'
definition
ofthementalstate.Butthis
James
Similarly,
stipulated
doesnotmeanhewasfreeto stipulate
hisdefinition
in a waythatignoredthecomthathadbeenragingbetweenmetaphysicians
and psycholoplicatednegotiations
He
had
to
find
a
to
a
between
and
gists.
way stipulate boundary
psychology
that
would
affect
a
cease-fire
between
these
factions.
metaphysics
help
warring
The compliment
I am payingJamesis muchlikethecompliment
one might
an
who
out
how
to
a
build
For
better
in the
instance,
pay engineer figures
bicycle.
1890sbicycles
mass
with
for
the
first
time
tires,
beganbeing
produced
pneumatic
an invention
that
made
for
traction
and
a
smoother
John
(by
BoydDunlop)
greater
ride.Dunlop'snewdesignwas rationalnotbecauseitpicturedsomefundamental
truthaboutnature.It was rationalbecauseitprovidedan ingenioussolutionto
problemsinherentin olderbicycledesigns,problemsconcerningthe interface
betweenhumansand nature.Similarly,
I wantto claimthatJames's
streamthesis
was rationalin thatitwas an ingeniousinvention
forquellingthephilosophical
ofthemind- itprovided,
as it
squabblingthathad hobbledearlierinvestigations
traction
and a smoother
rideforempiricalpsychology.
were,greater
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VI. PEIRCE, AGAIN
Somehousekeeping
is in order.
I beganwithFriedman's
thatsomescientific
theoriescontainconargument
stitutive
a priorielements
andthatQuineannaturalists
cannotmakesenseofthese.
Friedman
claimedthatsuchprinciples
arehallmarks
ofscienceas weknowit;butI
- mathematical
Friedman
identifies
arguedthatthetwotypesofa prioriprinciples
and coordinatingprinciples do not actuallyappear in special scienceslike
Darwinianbiologyandearlyempirical
Atleastin thecaseofJamesean
psychology.
- elementsI
I claimedthatthereareothera priorielements,
psychology,
though
call"ontological
Suchan agreement
boundaries
agreements."
providesstipulated
betweenintellectual
fields.The boundary'splacementmustbe agreedupon not
butbypsychologists'
intellectual
as well.
onlybypsychologists,
neighbors
In section3, 1 providedhistoricalcontextto explainwhysuchsocialagreementswereneededifpsychology
was to achievethestatusof a naturalsciencein
thelate nineteenth
the
and one of its
century: boundarybetweenpsychology
was
and
skirmishes
were
contested,
neighbors philosophy
hotly
boundary
In
4
sections
and
I
5
showed
how
to
establish
a
James
hampering
inquiry.
sought
between
and
He
tried
to
craft
a
definition
of
boundary
psychology philosophy.
psythatwouldparryidealistcriticisms
in a way
, a definition
chology'sproperobject
thatwouldbe acceptabletobothparties.ThisiswhyI callsuchdemarcating
prin- thedemarcation
is established
whenneighbors
ciples"ontological
agreements"
agreeon a mutually
acceptableontology.
I finished
section5 byarguing
thattheseagreements
areconstitutively
a priori
in thesensethattheyarepresuppositions
ofa discipline's
scientific
status.Theyare
notresponsible
toempirical
butrather
actliketoolsforsupporting
a cogevidence,
nitivedivisionoflabor.An ontologicalagreement
is rationalto adoptjustto the
extentthatithelpssupportsucha divisionoflabor.
Thisfinally
bringsus backto Peirce'squestionofhow,ifat all,an "uncritical"
like
the
streamthesiscouldeverbe a rationalpartofa scientific
assumption
theory.
Wehaveseenthatthisthesiswasonly"uncritical"
in thesensethatitestablished
a
set of postulatesto be regardedas ultimateand not subjectto further
critical
inthecontext
ofpsychology.
I havejustarguedthatthethesiswasrational
scrutiny
to theextentthatithelpedfoster
socialconditions
conduciveto scientific
inquiry.
Butthenwhatdid Peirce'scomplaint
againstJamesreallycometo?
aboutPeirce'sworkon theroleofregulative
a priori
CherylMisakhaswritten
in
science
140
Peirce
held
that
rational
1991,
(Misak
ff.).
assumptions
inquiry
suchas theassumption
thatwe maysomedayfind
requires
regulative
assumptions,
a good answerto whatever
about.Buthe distinguished
questionwe areinquiring
hisviewfrom"a transcendentalist"
whowouldattachgreater
weightto suchpreUnlike
the
Peirce
held
that
the
ofpresupKantian,
suppositions.
indispensability
themtrue.He wrote:
positionswasnotgoodgroundsforbelieving
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Itmaybe
isanyground
ofbelief.
I do notadmitthatindispensability
- because
I havegiven
have$500inthebank
thatI should
indispensable
found
thattheindispensability
tothatamount.
ButI havenever
checks
intheleast.(CP,2.113)
affected
directly
mybalance,
us
Whatjustifies
is toblockinquiry.
to denya regulative
Nevertheless,
assumption
of
as
Peirce
is
"the
in adoptingregulative
assumptions
justification desperation,"
ofpositivefact"unless
calledit.We simplyhaveno hope of"know[ing]anything
we adoptsuchassumptions
(CP,5.603).
a thesisthatis not
accepting
PerhapsPeircewas accusingJamesofuncritically
After
there
is
to
all,
indispensinothing
inquiry.
actually
indispensiblepsychological
fromitsintellectual
bleaboutJames's
neighparticular
wayofdividing
psychology
definition
ofthemental
bors.Somebodyelsemighthavecomeup witha different
- thatcouldperhapshavebeenjustas
- a different
forpsychology
state
framework
labor.
a divisionofcognitive
successful
as thestreamthesisin establishing
ForPeirceshouldaccept
Ifthisis Peirce'sobjection,itseemsundermotivated.
forcesus to adoptsomedemarcation
ofdesperation"
that"thejustification
hypothreasonsfor
Peircedoes notoffer
esisor other.WhynotacceptJames's
hypothesis?
forhelpingdividecognitive
is ill-suited
thatJames's
particular
hypothesis
thinking
labor.
I think,
liesin a difference
Thedeeperdisagreement
betweenPeirceandJames,
Thestreamthelikethestreamthesis"indispensible."
overwhatmakesa hypothesis
feathe
of
idealists
sissurely
standsto mollify
byconsigning explanation important
in
But
this
a
of
and
turesofthemindtophilosophy
,
spirit cooperation. for
bydoing
forscienis
not
one's
Peirce,perhapsmollifying neighbors
indispensible
genuinely
for
in
to
be
a
candidate
the
tificinquiry,
at leastnot thesenseneeded
justification
ofdesperation.
canbe indispenButJamesdoesseemto thinkthatmollifying
testyneighbors
As I havebeenarguing,
sibleto advancingscientific
Jamesthinksscience
inquiry.
Ifone wantstohelp
ofsocialcooperation.
canonlybe practiced
in a largercontext
a stable
one mustfinda wayto dividelabor.Butfinding
fostersuchcooperation,
thatis actuan arrangement
divisionoflaboramongrealpeoplerequiresfinding
to theaffected
parties.
allysatisfying
and
I wantto suggest
thatitis helpful
to comparetheQuine/Friedman
Finally,
debatesnotonlybecausethecomparisonhelpsus see howtheothePeirce/James
Thecomparas I havesuggested.
riesoutsidetheexactsciencesmightbe stratified,
traditionsin American
ison also helpsus teaseaparttwodistinctly
pragmatist
ofscience.
philosophy
on one hand,are notjust carrying
theQuinean
naturalists,
Contemporary
torch.I submitthattheyareadvancingthePeirceanthoughtthatscience'sunique
from
powerliesin itsrefusalto insulateanytheory,
anydatum,anyassumption,
In otherwords,naturalists
refuseto placeanyquestionsabout
empiricaltesting.51
a theory
off-limits.
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On theotherhand,Friedman
andhisalliesareadvancing
thethought
thatdifferentsciencesoperateinsidefundamentally
different
intellectual
frameworks.
Frameworks
tailorinquiryforthesakeofpractical
but
effectiveness,
helpnarrowly
be acceptedor rejectedon pragmatic
theymustultimately
grounds.
Friedman
bedfellows
withJames,
butwhenwe startgivmayseemlikestrange
tradition
withnameslikeC. I. Lewis,Dewey,Pap,and
ingfleshto theJamesean
theconnection
shouldfeellessstrained.
IfI havesucceededin showinga
Kuhn,52
substantive
between
likeFriedman,
thenextquesJamesandneo-positivists
affinity
tionis: whatarethephilosophicaland historical
betweenpositivist
relationships
forebears
and James's
descendants
(likeCarnapand Reichenbach)
(likeLewisand
and who extensively
interactedwithone
Dewey) who were contemporaries,
another?
I mustleavethisquestionto future
research.
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NOTES
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throughout:
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Collected
Edited
Papers.
byCharles
PaulWeiss,
andArdath
W.Burks.
8vols.
Mass.:
Hartshorne,
Cambridge,
Harvard
Press.
University
William.
1992-2004.
TheCorrespondence
Edited
CWJ= James,
James.
ofWilliam
K.Skrupskelis
12vols.
andElizabeth
M.Berkeley.
Charlottesville:
byIgnas
Press
ofVirginia.
University
GWR= Green,
T.H.1894.
HillGreen.
Works
Edited
ofThomas
byR.L.Nettleship.
3rded.3vols.
London:
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Green
Longmans,
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William.
1890/
1981. ThePrinciples
Edited
by
ofPsychology.
Frederick
H.Burkhardt,
K.Skrupskelis,
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Fredson
andIgnas
Bowers,
Works
Mass.:
Harvard
Press.
James.
ofWilliam
University
Cambridge,
"APleaforPsychology
PPNS= James,
William.
asa 'Natural
1892/1983.
Science',"
inFrederick
H.Burkhardt,
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K.Skrupskelis
Bowers,
inPsychology
Mass.:
Harvard
,Cambridge,
Press,
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Essays
University
270-77.
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Barton.
1935.
TheThought
andCharacter
2
RBP = Perry,
James.
Ralph
ofWilliam
Mass.:
Harvard
Press.
vols.
University
Cambridge,
2. OntheJames
with
theNation
,see(Habegger
1994,
449-50,
452,467,
relationship
family's
fraying
in
review
ofthefather's
Remains
hadespecially
strained
therelationship
504).Anegative
Literary
themid1880s.
inthetext
is
Gird's
3. I became
aware
oftheletters
2003,
(Girel
195nl57).
essay
quoted
byreading
inPeirce's
review
anessential
ofJames's
Peirce's
resource
for
those
interested
analysis
psychology.
Thereview
isantholinsuccessive
issues
oftheNation
Peirce
; see(Peirce
1891a;
1891b).
appeared
in(Peirce
1975).
ogized
intwoinstallments.
Thefirst
ofscientific
4. Peirce's
review
criticized
method,
James's
appeared
grasp
- thetheory
toundermine
that
andthesecond
defended
a theory
thePrinciples
hadbeenatpains
Intheletter
I have
beenciting,
William
unconscious
inference.
toHenry
properception
requires
installment
butsaidnothing
about
the
nounced
thesecond
(CWJ
2.185),
"utterly
unintelligible"
I focus
half
ofPeirce's
review.
first.
onthefirst
a"great
andthePrindples
an"athlete-thinking"
5. Elsewhere,
Peirce
called
work;
James
psychologist,"
see(Girel
2003,
6).
Misak
Peirce
saweven
mathematics
asempir6. What
about
mathematics?
that
emphasizes
Cheryl
mathematicians
run
Hethought
andfallible
ical,experimental,
108-12).
(e.g.,atMisak1995,
on"diagrams."
there
hasbeensomedispute
over
howtorecinductive
experiments
Admittedly,
onthe
oncile
about
mathematics
Peirce's
(andhisthoroughgoing
fallibilism),
experimentalism
that
a priori
and
onehand,
with
hisoccasional
claims
mathematical
areinsome
sense
judgments
inchapter
Anin-depth
canalsobefound
6of(Hookway
ontheother.
discussion
certain,
1985),
With
I readPeirce
aspresenting
disciandin(Haack1979).
mathematics
asanempirical
Misak,
- what
"ideal"
that
makes
falsifiable
about
a special
kind
ofexperience
hecalled
pline
predictions
I have
discussed
asopposed
to"real"
see(CP,3.363,
4.530,
5.567).
experience;
briefly
scholarship
onthetension
between
fallibilism
andhisviews
onnecessity
Peirce's
at(Klein
2007).
toliterature
cited
innotes
7. Forinstance,
see(McEvoy
6 and20.
2002)inaddition
8. See(Quine1951,43).
9. OnQuine's
andPihlström
tothepragmatist
see(Isaac2005;Koskinen
tradition,
relationship
Intheir
Richardson
Richardson
Richardson
Richardson
2006;
2002a;
2002b,
270-71;
2003;
2008).
first
Koskinen
andPihlström
extensive
references
toscholarship
that
endnote,
Quine
give
portrays
I thank
asfirmly
inthemainstream
ofthepragmatist
tradition.
Richardson
andRobSinclair
for
toLewis
in(Sinclair
valuable
discussions
onthis
Sinclair
Quine's
topic.
pursues
relationship
early
Forthcoming).
10.Seenote
20,below.
11.Fora detailed
that
Lewis's
a priori
isindebted
toJames's
ofthea
conception
argument
pragmatic
see(Pancheri
OnDewey
andthea priori,
seenote19,below.
1971).
priori,
12.Seeespecially
Friedman
At(Friedman
twoexamples
of
1997;
1997,
(Friedman
2001).
7),hecites
theQuinean
torch:
naturalists
(Devitt
1996)and(Papineau
1993).
contemporary
carrying
inthesense
13.Friedman
thinks
this
isfundamental
forQuine's
naturalism.
Itisfundamental
that
distinction
iswhat
hissubsequent
claim
that
oftheanalytic/synthetic
Quine's
rejection
supports
nobelief,
inprinciple,
isimmune
from
revision.
14.Theword
isFriedman's;
see(Friedman
2001,
36).
"symmetric"
15.When
I write
wedonotknow
that
howtoassign
a truth
value
tothenegation
of"Thepresent
ofFrance
isbald,"
I amassuming
that
theproper
ofthis
statement
is"Thepresent
king
negation
ofFrance
isnotbald,"
rather
"Itisnotthecasethat
than
thepresent
ofFrance
isbald."
king
king
16.Friedman
softens
hisrhetoric
inother
Forexample,
at(Friedman
a
2001,
71)relativized
places.
arepresented
ascharacteristic
of"advanced
inmathematical
features
theories
priori
principles
Heusessimilar
later.
physics."
language
eight
pages
17.Onthenature
ofDarwin's
for
his
see(Lloyd
1983).
support theory,
18.Friedman
that
more
work
isneeded
toseehowhisview
fitwith
acknowledges
examples
might
likethis
from
thespecial
at(Friedman
sciences,
2001,
126).
19.Alan
Richardson
that
naturalists
ofa Deweyan
alsobear
affinities
with
Friedman
(and
stripe
argues
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itcomes
Inpardisaffinities
with
when
totheexistence
ofa priori
Quine),
particularly
knowledge.
I must
see(Richardson
Richardson
Richardson
Richardson
leave
2002b;
2003;
ticular,
2002a;
2008).
andDeweyan
therelationship
between
about
thea priori
tofuture
research.
Jamesean
thinking
toscholarship
inthegeneral
tradition
atnote
20.I gave
references
that
above,
Quine
places
pragmatist
work
that
form
ofpragmatism
9.Animportant
asadvancing
a specifically
Peircean
Quine
portrays
thatPeirce
is(Misak
Mostimportantly
formypurposes,
sheargues
1995).
Quine
anticipated
theanalytic/synthetic
anda priori/a
see(Misak
distinctions;
posteriori
specifically
byrejecting
thethat
claimed
toreject
Peirce's
1995,
however,
109).Oneshould
Quine
acknowledge,
actually
a notion
of"nearer
than"
at(QuineI960,23),ongrounds
that
thetheory
requires
ory
oftruth,
theargument
which
isdefined
fornumbers
butnottheories.
ButCreath
shows
that
neatly
only
I donot
vitiates
ifitalsoundermines
ownepistemology,
at(Creath
Peirce
1998).
Quine's
Finally,
- perhaps
mean
tosuggest
that
Peirceans
canmuster
noreply
toFriedman-style
attacks
can,
they
butitwilltake
some
ingenuity.
and
21.In1865,
Masson
a series
ofpublic
lectures
attheRoyal
Institute
onBritish
philosophy,
gave
inAmerica
thefollowing
Thebookfound
itswaytothepersonal
these
were
published
year.
Sr.William
never
inphilosophy,
andhisfather's
ofHenry
hada formal
education
James
library
asanintroductory
ofMasson
served
textbook.
See(RBP1.497,
574).
copy
Mind
in1876.
anassociationist
Bainappointed
22.Bain,
Robertson,
psychologist,
began
financing
hisstudent,
editor.
Robertson
dubbed
thejournal
"Mind"
andedited
thepublication
asthefirst
heretired
for
reasons
ofillhealth.
then
took
over
aseditor,
andHenry
until
when
G.F.Stout
1891,
aspatron.
Robertson
diedthefollowing
atagefifty
1976,
6,8).Fora fas(Quinton
Sidgwick
year
ofthetwoyears
first
see(Neary
issue,
2001).
uptoMind's
cinating
study
leading
was
that
theonly
Robertson
here
ofanalleged
attack
onpsychology
23.I should
note
example
gave
Third
an 1873document
theRoyal
Commission
onScientific
Instruction's
Reporty
(jointly
atOxford
authored
andothers)
that
reviewed
allaspects
ofscience
instruction
byT.H.Huxley
andCambridge.
Thedocument
excluded
"theMental
andMoral
Sciences"
from
its
explicitly
andextensively
a few
Robertson
would
toidealists
Nevertheless,
respond
only
purview.
directly
inMind.
later
when
their
attacks
See(Robertson
1883).
years
began
appearing
lived
from
1836to
1835to1908,
lived
from
1846to1924,
andGreen
24.Caird
lived
from
Bradley
1882.
likeother
scicould
bea science,
25.Bradley
wasmore
that
moderate,
though
arguing
psychology
matter.
andtheir
itcould
anincomplete
account
ofitssubject
Green,
Caird,
ences,
provide
only
that
themind
onthegrounds
Andrew
Seth
rejected
psychology
ally
Pringle-Patteson
categorically
methods.
Fred
Wilson
ofthing
that
canbestudied
isjustnotthesort
empirical
Recently,
using
andPringle-Pattison,
more
nuanced
tothat
ofGreen
hascontrasted
correctly
position
Bradley's
science
that
a natural
ofhuman
that
ofidealism
forGreen
. . . wastoestablish
"the
point
noting
in(Wilson
isimpossible,"
1998,
1999,
9).
10).Abosee(Wilson
being
cuefrom
the
would
take
their
British
likeRussell
26.Inthenext
philosophers
generation,
leading
ofidealists
likeGreen
andBradley
notjustofFrege,
butperhaps
asimportantly
anti-psychologism
I discuss
inthetext.
inthedebate
Keen1971)
whoparticipated
1996;
(seeGriffin
27.Onecanfind
discussions
ofempirical
1874/1894,
at,for
instance,
§§3,6,9,
(Green
psychologists
toexplaining
hisintroduction's
Inmyview,
Green
doesnotgetaround
10,18,24,98,198-200).
than
thesection
a more
main
aimuntil
Thispassage
§§198-200.
position
occupies
prominent
there
until
Hume
inanydetail
at§195.From
numbers
Green
§202
discussing
suggest.
only
begins
ofHume
andhispredeceshisentire
forundertaking
aninvestigation
Green
rationale
provides
ina document
hepubintheintroduction
canbefound
Aconcise
account
ofGreen's
aims
sors.
That
with
"Mr.
Herbert
andMr.G.H.Lewes."
lished
entitled
later,
piece
opens
Spencer
threeyears
inhisintroduction
toHume.
Thearticle
a reflection
onwhat
Green
hadhoped
toaccomplish
inDecember
see(GWR,
intheContemporary
Review
1877;
I.vi,
1.373-519).
began
appearing
initsRelation
in
warns
ofthedangers
ofamateur,
28.Green
"Popular
Philosophy
popular
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discussion
ofthis
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(Green
essay
- this
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trainBritish
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aspart
29.Green
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thought
tracing
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dition
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speculative,
metaphysical
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totheTreatise
ofthepreface
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toGreen's
30.Thisconception
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reading
attack
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Green's
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todevelop
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onpsychology
isentitled
"CanThere
Bea Natural
Science
ofMan?"
See(Green
Green
1882a;
Green
andBradley
1882b;
1882).
31.ForGreen's
about
thenécessary
andsynthetic
character
ofEuclidean
see
argument
principles,
andforKanťs
treatment
ofthisissue,
towhich
isindebted,
Green
see(Kant
(GWRy
11.246-48);
1781-1787/1965,
B3,B16,B40-41).
32.I present
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account
ofGreen's
criticism
ofpsychologists'
accounts
ofspatial
perception,
aswellasofJames's
in(Klein
2009).
response,
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allJames's
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to
output"
essays
psychology
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research.
letters
totheeditor,
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a large
notes,
James
psychical
published
number
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such
which
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because
I want
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a sense
ofwhere
contributions,
hewassending
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written
work
thisperiod.
I compiled
these
datafrom
carefully
during
Barton
annotated
Thebibliography
wasedited
andrepublished
Ralph
Perry's
bibliography.
by
McDermott
in(James
811-58).
John
1967,
34.James's
inMind
were
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but
publications
during
were
more
orless,
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theperiod.
Tobesure,
hewasespecially
in
distributed,
evenly
prolific
when
hisfour-part
onspace
inMind.
Buthepublished
in
more
1887,
essay
perception
appeared
Robertson's
than
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1879,
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journal
anywhere
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inJames's
record
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that
publishing
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years
donotreflect.
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ofnotes,
andletters
hastheeffect
ofhighFirst,
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myfigures
intellectual
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James
popular
lighting
journals
Monthly
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this
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translations
ofJames's
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regular
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period.
essays
this
Athorough
overview
ofJames's
this
would
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period.
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surely
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ofJames's
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Pillon
andCharles
Renouvier's
presence
Critique
French
Thelarge
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articles
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translations
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Philosophique
journals.
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ofpieces
inEnglish.
that
first
Butthearticles
discussion
androcketed
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sparked
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tointellectual
fame
inFrance.
Inmany
Renouvier
towhich
James
cases,
published
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offered
Thisstory
isbeyond
James
rejoinders.
myscope.
36.James
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Shadworth
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Society
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"OntheFunction
ofCognition"
tothe
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James
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andMindwouldpublish
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a great
dealabout
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from
Thomas
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Hodgson's
Staley's
Pragmatism
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ofShadworth
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paper
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oftheInternational
for
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letter
toG.H.Howison,
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James's
30,1881(CW7>
V.180).
September
George
Herbert
Palmer
wasanAmerican
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ofJames
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several
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studywith
theidealist
Edward
a practice
ridiculed
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James
ingphilosophy
throughout
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"TheCairds"
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toEdward
andhiscousin
Edward
Caird
and
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spondence
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T.H.Green
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oneofJames's
American
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see(Klein
2009).
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inJames,
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material,
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484).
39.Inaddition
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I discuss
which
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another
is(Fullerton
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example
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choice
of"irreducible
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atpages
123-33.
Fullerton's
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James's
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James
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41.Formore
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seetheendofthis
section.
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onthe
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